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Herald Will Issue 
No Paper Thursday

In celebration
Remus’s Chauffeur 
Testifies That He 
Had Been Coerced

. , ^  ----  of Thanki-
giving Day The Sanford Her- 
nld will publish no paper to
morrow afternoon. This action 
has been taken in keeping with 
The Herald’s policy of giving 
its employees a holiday so 
they may appropriately observe 
tho day. • •*

J i i  WASHINGTON*. Nov. 2:1 (INS) 
- I'crsident Callus contributed 

$100,000 of Mexican Government 
Sup- fund* to aid the liritish coal 
That m'ners *n their strike for higher 
- ‘ wages, tho Washington Herald
' r ° m asserted today in continuing its 
Lake export of Mexican activities in tho 

affairs of other nations.
Diplomatic relations between 

. Great Ilrltain and Soviet Russia 
- t e r  were broken ufter a rnitl on Sov

iet headquarters disclosed the 
'w av r« rt Moscow had played in finnn- 
rh r i i  1' ,,lJ 1 b‘* British strike, but the 

British 'Government did not sus- 
eans  pect that Mexico, too, was contri- 

1'itinij to industrial unrest under 
I* love, the Herald declares.

The Herald reproduces the text 
*f a presidential order to the 
Mexican Finance Minister, which 

avi was secured from the scc-

'h's of the Mexican Foreign 
<■ a- fid lows: “ Presidential 
i .Juno 21, 1926; you will 
-«• order the citixen financial 
it "f Mexico in New’ York to 

r by cable and through 
Minister of Mexico in London 
-’mi of $100,000 to be delivcr- 
• ihe fund of the coalminers 
’ as a secret aid contributed 
e Government of Mexico to 
iain*aineniii> of the ideals of 

proletariat.
- Tr care that these orders be 

I in sj.cial Hide anti with th.*
--at*, -afegunrds of transmis- 

i Signed l P. EHaa Calles.'* 
il Gruening, a former Am

in newspaper man and close 
ol m I'allcs, also was sent to 
lion ii report directly to Mox- 
| its on the progress of th-
- . the H im  aid asserts.

r Sing Executioner 
ay s“Thats Another 
jbForMe”WhenIn- 
jrmed Of Decision

isoners Told 
f Courts Order
ense Counsel, Does 
otAbandonHopeln 
jite Of Obstacles
;W YORK. Nov. 23—  
I—“Well, thut’3 another 
for me,” that was the 
tent totluy of Robert 
t, Sing Sing I’riaoh ex- 
>ner when informed 

of both

President Avers He Does’nt 
Approve Of Circulation Of 
Petitions Requesting His 
Running For Another Term

Has Avoided Telling 
What His Position Is

Action In Evading Question 
Causes Republicans ToWon- 
tler What He Is Thinking

Declares Prosecution 
Forced Him To Ans
wer Questions The 
Way They Prefered

King’s Testimony
r ^ n m n c i  A a  C n r n H i n nPresident Of American Bank 

And Trust Company Likely 
To Go On Trlnl Soon; War
rant Issued For 2nd Hanker

Comes As Surprise |
Ruth Remus Expected 

To Testify Today A s  
W itness For State

Rev. Frank Marler, Pastor Of 
Christian Church. To Give 
Special Sermon; City Plans 
Quiet Observation Of Day

Sanford will quietly observe 
Thanksgiving Day with a union 
service to he held a t 10 o'clock at 
the Congregational Church. The 
stores and business houses will 
close their doors and the First 
Nationn! Dank will also observe 
the holiday..

While many Sanford people will 
remain at homo, scores of others 
will be attracted to Jacksonville to 
see the Florida-Wnshington Lee 
footbnll! game or to Leesburg 
where the Sanford High School 
gridiron warriors meet the strong 
Leesburg eleven. Still others arc 
planning picnics in the woods and 
hunting exeditions in nearby sec
tions.

For the services nt the Congre
gational Church the following 
program has been arranged with 
the sermon to be delivered by* Rev. 
Fm k M. Marler, pastor of tho 
First Christian Church:

Preluijc, “Festival Man$\"— 
Raengen.

Invocation—Rev. Mortimer Glov
er.

Hymn—“For the Beauty of the 
Earth"

Scripture— Dr. E. D. Brownlee.
Anthem—"Oh Praise the Lord"

£>oubVf Quartet,
Julius Tfkash.

Prayc’j-D r. King.
O fftiftV — "Andante”—Lomac
The offer^tT will^ be for the 

Seminoio Count} liaj'o Board.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 23. (IN 
S )—Charles E. Hughey, a i ng a 
special master for the Cn:t •. 
States Supreme Court, today iv 
omniemlcd that the City of Chicago 
and the Stale of Illinois be restrain
ed from unrestricted diversiop of 
water from Lake Michigan, hut he 
also recommended that they be 
permitted to continue to withdraw 
wnter under permit from the War 
Department.

The special master's report at 
the san.e time recommended that 
if the defendants (Chicago and Ill
inois) should seek to crento or con
tinue u withdrawal of water with
out the sanction of Congress the 
compinining states, including Wis
consin and Michigan, should be en
titled to bring a suit to enjoin 
such action.

“ I therefore recommend," said 
Hughes, "that the hill be dismissed 
without prejudice to the right of 
Jtho complainants to Institute suit 
to prevent a diversion of water 
from Lake Michigan in case such 
diversion of water from Lake Mich- 
diversiun is made or attempted 
without authority of law."

Thirteen states became Involved 
in the suit after tho State of Wis
consin came to the supreme court 
in 1925 seeking an injunction. Sep
arate complaints were filed for 
New York and Michigan, and the 
rtscs consolidated, with these 
states, Minnesota, Ohio and Penn
sylvania joining in tho suit. In
diana came into tin  case as a 
friend of the court.

Several states in the Mississippi 
Valley came to the defense of Chi
cago, being interested in the pro
posed Lake Michigan- to New Or
leans water way. They included 
Missouri, Tennessee, • Kentucky 
Mississippi, and Louisiana. Hughes 
ThS»5cu*s' nR th° contentions of 
Illinois Jlnd Southern State* that

WASHINGTON. Nr.v. 2.1 -A  
fnuik slute of confusion prevailed 
among Republic:uis leaders heie 
today over President Cowlidge's 

| latest contribution t>> ihe discussion* 
i of his own candidacy in 1U28. Mr 
l f oolidge said ho did not approve 
of the circulation of petitions re- 

1 questing him to stand for re-elec- 
j lion next year, and hoped they 
would l><< discontinued. lie did 
not, however, say that he would 
not accept a renomination were it 
tendered him by the con vent inn.

Twice now since he issued the 
famous "I -do-not-chose-to-run 
statement last August, the Presi

d e n t has passed up opportunities 
’to clarify his position. Tho first 
time presented itself in the fess 
incident when Mrs. Coolidge gave 
the Ohio Senator n left handed re 
primand for continuing to agitate 
his renomination. Tho President 
chided fivu for his zeal, but he did 
not tell tho Ohio advocate, nor has 
he ever told anyone else so far as 
is known, thnt ho would under no 
circumstances he a candidate for 
another term.

Senator Foss took his reprimand 
smilingly, departed, and since then 
has been just as zealous as ever 
in his missionary work in behalf of 
tho Coolidge candidacy. So fur ns 
is known his activities have called 
forth n>> n.‘\v reprimand from tho 
White House. Even whilo the 
President was telling newspaper 
men nt the White House yesterday 
ot hin disapproval of the petitions 
in hfs behalf, Senator Fes* was 
telling other newspapermen* in 
i hiengo that Calvin Coolidge would 
he tho nominee of the convention 
next June.

Mr. C’oolidgo’s action in ngaip 
evading the direct issue has set 
Republicans now gathering hero 
for the opening of Congress to 
wondering more than dver as t<\ 
the teal state of hiA . mind. Even 
men who were convinced n month 
ngfl, after the Fess incident, thut 
the President was “reully out "t 
it," confessed privately today their 
perplexity and confusion. It is a 
topic of argument wherever two 
or more Republicans gather, hut 
inevitably the argument travels u 
circle anil comes hack to the con
undrum: “ If lie is out. why doesn't 
he say so iinmislngntily.''

Some friends of the President 
believe that between now anil June 
there will he some further clari
fication of his attitude. They uro- 
fess to think that Mr. Coolidge 
Ihis passed up two golden oppor
tunities to do just this, und bus

Hughes candidueic*\UU ,7 a r^ 
time. In nearly fo .irW \th» »i"ce
it... I *r«. I «■ n , . o n t o  j.TlSjKmOUS

DELAND, Fla., November 23— 
Howard G. Skyles, president of the 
defunct Americnn Bank and Trust 
Company of Daytona Beach, was 
arrested and placed under a 95,000 
bond this morning following his 
indictment late yesterday after
noon of u hnrge of violating the 
state banking laws by unlawfully 
misapropriating funds belonging 
to the bank.

Skyles’ indictment followed a 
special investigation y the Volu
sia county grand jury into the af
fairs of the institution which clos
ed its doors several months ago. 
J. McHenry Jones, nssistant a t
torney-general for Florida, hus 
been here since tho grand jury con. 
venod, his presence being upon ii 
request by Governor John W. Mar
tin.

It is believed that Skyles will go 
t< trial during the present term of 
court. Judge M. G. Rowo has dis
qualified himself to henr tho case 
on tho grounds tha t he is a depo
sitor of tho defunct institution. Al
though Governor Martin has not 
made any announcement as to who 
will lionr thq case, it is reported 
here that Judge Ira A. Hutchinson 
of Punuma City will bo transferred 
here for thnt purpose.

Simultaneously with Skyles' in
dictment was the arrest of John F. 
Walter, president of the East 
Coast Bank and Trust Company, 
another bank which failed some 
timq ago. W alter was taken i  *

COURT HOUSE, CINCIN
NATI, Nov. 23 (INS— George 
Kliig, Surly, Sharp featured 
chaffeur for George Remus, 
who Is on trial for the mur- 
tier of his wife, Imogene, dev 
clared from the witness stand 
today that ,he had been "in
timidated” by the pprosecu- 
tors office. He paid that 
he had been “ intimidated" by the 
prosecutors office He said that 
when he did not answer questions 
ns tho prosecutor wanted ' them 
answered, he was put in jail for . 
two days and nights and held us a 
material witness,

the nppe 
Snyder and Henry Judd 

. hail been denied, 
lough Elliott has maintained 
xecutions do not worry him 
y, he said today he did not 
forward easily" toward ex
it Mrs. Snyder. Discussing 
tncral attitude toward his 
for the prison, he declared 
is did not look upon himself 

merely as

Trau*U Five Hundred Miles 
Hi*fore Plane Turns Upside 
Down Spillinc Instruments 

. Ami Compelling His Return

>rrific Blast In Chicago 
Brothel And Snooting Of 
IVliceninn Thought To Be 
Start Of Another Battle

« Mli'AGO, Nov. 23.—(IN S)— 
M ).tci\ bullets pouring from a 
gangster automobile here today 
evened the toll in the latest Chica
go gang war when police sergeant 
Thomas Lynch full with probably 
Intal injuries.

Tho shooting followed by n 
scant two hours a terrific blast 
aimed a resort operated by ene
mies ,r the powerful gang chief
tain "Scuriace Al" Capone. Tho 
>quail automobile «f sergeant 
Lynch i raising in the district 
where Anthony Lomhurdo, notori
ous gonrgsu-, own* saloons, came 
upon a tlaik green automobile.

‘ A* Lynch approached to question 
the ik iqnnts, machine guns were 
poked mini between hl.Is urtuin* 
and a rain of fire wns leveled nt 
him. Lynch fell hack und clutched 
at the mulling board of hi? squad 
car. The green nr reared ahead 
and the detective muchino followed 
squirting bullets. The gangster 
machine outdistanced the Lynch 
automobile by zig-zagging through 
alleyway*.

Fifteen girls, said to have been 
inmates in the wrecked building, 
I •< d in panic. None was seriously 
injured. Lieutenant John Ryun, 
touring the near West Side soon 
after the blast, arrested three men

I i < WGKI.KS. Cal.. Nov. 23 
— ( I \ m  Captain Frederick A. 
Gib--, Hi in d| airman, wHo started 
on a flight to Hawaii from San 
Frn.u ivo yesterday was ut Soil 
Sim ca. Cil.. today. Approximate
ly eight boors after be took off 
in hi II’” * Bluebird biplane, Giles 
bn ii’jht bis machine to earth 275 
mile north of here.

tiiic* estimated he was about 
5(W» mile- at *eu when bis machine 
went into a spin. His plane, he 
said, turned upside down und hi.! 
tubplii' and navigating instru
ments fell into the sea. The Bri
tish aviator said he gained con
trol of du* machine only after u 
tjeSnetulc effort. With his sup- 
plhfs and instrument!! gone, there 
wq* nothing left for him to do 
but to strike out fur the main-

under
bail.

Klug’n testimony was a surprise 
ns he was a witness for the state. 
He mil do his statement to the 
court a fte r the jury had been ex
cused. Judgi Chester R. Shook, 
after hearing Klug’a story ruled 
that there was “no coercion" or 
intimidation by the prosecutor** of-

Ruth Remus 1* expected
to take the wltneae stand lata today.ns tee a . ■ • . . . ^

individual, but " 
of the state and of just

$10,000

James Kearney, prison 
sin, after examining Mrs. 
h today prononunced her 
ally andmentally sound, 
id ihe had recovered entire-
■ the shock she suffered

ofg‘luj^news that her 
I  kid been dcnfK.^ Gray, 
■pared unmoved i . too 
■Knot seem to he under uiy
■  strain, he said.
Rr F. Hnzelton, of .defense 
k  spent abnih an hour vis- 
Pin. Snyder last ni»hL She 
kim a telegram as soon as 
u  informed of the higher 
|  action, and was noticeably 
lent until he arrived.
|  not lost yet,” she said, 
p i  keeper John Sheehy told 
[How he broke tho news to 
air. Ho described tho dia- 
[*» follows: “I have some 

for you and you might 
|2 hear it now,” Sheehy told 

*1 had rather expected it; 
[replied. Then Sheehy went 
k. Snyder and said almost 
[we thing to. her. “What 
Put mean?" Mrs. Snyder 
[ "It means," the principal 
[ replied, “that six weeks 
M ay, unless the Governor 
hmething for you, you will 

go in back, and he nod- 
paid the door leading to 
|»th chamber.
pey Hazclton in a. formal 
lent aaid: ’The decision dis- 
Rt this time of the Issue of 
p  in nonce nee of Ruth Sny- 
N there cun he no uppcnl 

United Slates Supreme 
since no constitutional ques- 

I involved. This was conccd- 
my brief. “Shu in my opin- 
M not receive a fair trial. 
|*r, I have not ^bundoned 
r 'f  ultimately A i n g  my

She will Jjc the last witness 1 
the state in the tria l of her stc 
father. George, Remus .former' v  
Utfalre Loofog kin*,' to t tha 'nv  
dee of hla wife arid Ruth’* moth 
Imogen#, whom he shot and kil 
in Eden Park on the rooming 
Oct. 6th whan she was on her w 
to court to divorce*him.

The appearance of the p r i t  
dark-eyed Ruth will be one o f t 
dramatic moments of the trial, a 
was an eye w itneu  to  the tray : 
having been with her mother 
the taxicab when Remits block

Him* ago. w alter was taken into 
•flrttMy and la t’v r  relent'cd oftderm 
87,500 bond. The w arrant charges
him with violating (ho state bank
ing Inw* in making excessive loans 
to himself. .

In connection with these cases, 
it was reported in Deland this 
morning that a mass meeting, a t
tended by 500 Daytona Beach 
citizens, most of them depositors 
of thq East Coast Bunk and Trust 
Company, wns held In that city last 
night nt which the present grand 
Jury was strongly denounced for 
its failure to bring in indictments 
in the failure of that bank.

It was claimed in speeches made 
nt the mreting thnt much evidence 
was presented to  tho grand Jury 
nllcging gross misconduct in tho 
handling of the hank's affairs and 
thnt the no indictments had been 
relumed. Judge Rowe this morning 
requested State’s Attorney Jones 
to proceed nt once to Daytona 
Beach tn investigate the meeting.

It was further reported that a 
decision was reached by the group

Soloist, Mrs,

it with his car. pulled her mother 
from It. and shot her down as she 
cried MOh, daddy, don’t  hurt mo."

Prosecutor Charles P. Taft, son 
of Chief Justice William Howard 
Taft of the Supremo Court, indi
cated that the state would close 
is case a t tho conclusion of Ruth', 
•stimony late this afternon or or 
Friday. There will he no session 
of court tomorrow. Thanksgiving 
i>«y- > i

Taft said he would not pu: 
Franklin L. Dodge Jr., on the stand 
except as a  rebuttal witness. Dod
ge,form er “ace" of the departniom 
of Justice of having stolen the 
affections of his wire while he woi 
serving a  term in A tlanta for viol 
atlon of the Eighteenth Amend 
ment and who conspired w ith Mrj 
Remus to strip  him of his fortonc

Gounod.

Chanpr Preparing To 
Make Dictatorship

I LONDON Nov, 23.— (IN'S)
M o r id c l  H o a r d  U I  Mur hid Chang Ih., Lin. dictator
_ _  . . . .  t  iof Hu- Peking, China, government
H e a l t h  l a k e s  o t e p s  •■*«» GeneralM m o «.f the IVkinoo
“ v ** I . ,  1 Armlc-*. i* openly preparing to
HP/v OPT I  . n l l n r P n  proclaim himself emperor, ncrord-i u r r U l C L l V > l l l i u i x ; i »  fnjr l() a TnkI(- to the Kv.

- ■“ cuing New-- todav, quoting nt!-
With the purpose oftaking every vices receiv' d in Tuklo from Jup- 

prucautiuu to safeguard the hculth unese correspondents at P.-kiug. A*- 
of Florida school children the cording to the dispatches Murshnl 
state Board of Health in n m e n t  Chang has already ordered his cor- 
ruling has decreed that no children onutiun robes from Soochow. where 
coming from other states shall be tho best Chinese silk in made. The 
udmitted to schools until they have Japanese correspondents say that 
passed an examination by health : Marshal Chung will proclaim his 
authorities. T. W. Lawton, Sumln- era the "military era" and will re- 
ole County Superintendent of pub- numo China "the mighty expuns-

Bronze Table T  
Unveiled ByJev 
Mr&Moses’Menatial Yacht O f 

Inswick Shipper 
ts Loca l  P o r t

Treasury Will A s k  
Tax Exemption For 
F e d er a 1 Securities

Unveiling of a  bi 
nt'amonyhof Mrs. 
take * j j^ H tu m o rroMEXICO CITY, > 

—The four prinripi 
to assassinate Mrnu 
varo Ohregi.n, by tl' 
ut the automoliile i 
riding Nov 13. wer 

ing squad here today

to releuse Bennett J. Doty, an 
American, from further duty at 
once.

Doty, whose home is in fllemphii, 
Tenn., enlisted in the Foreign Leg
ion in 1925 under th« name of Gil

lie instruction, has ju#t received a 
tomunicaiion from W. S. Cavvthon, 
state superintendent, on the sub
ject us follows:

“Owing to the greatly increased 
number of coses of infantile paral
ysis in a number of states und 
wishing to protect the children not 
only in our own states, but also 
those who spend only a part of 
the year in the state, the State 
Board of Health a t a  meeting held 
a t Jacksonville November 11, 1927, 
passed the following resolution:

“No children coming from with, 
out the state shall bu admitted to 
the schools until they have been in 
the s ta te -iu r 0t lva*J .lwi> weeks 
and a certificate of freedom from 
disease signet! by the City Health 
Officer or City Physician in cities 
where there is such official and for 
those localities outside such juris
diction by a duly qualified physi
cian must be presented.

“ Following a c«5e of infuntm* 
paralysis a rsrtifictu is required 
from cither a city or county health 
officer or frhm a representative of 
the State Health Department to
admit to school."^r *•.«*• * .
PRESIDENT GETS TURKEYS

WASHINGTON, Nov. .23.—(IN 
S>—Four turkeys will grace the 
‘Hunksgiving board at the White

Political Fight Looms O ver  Intention 
To Make Tax Reduction Apply To 11>27

bart Clare. He deserted In May, • r!V . A jj Mom*, pron 
1926 while his regiment was s t . t -  S S k m m . n S T t .  l 5  
ioneii in the Druse Country of contrU)utwi * Urge m m  of t 
Southern Syria after serving 11 whjci, road« possible the con 
months. He was arrested, court- ^  of ^  c^ m anlty cent* 
martialcd and sentenced to death. qommorrow nights pn 
U ta r  the sentence was commuttd ... b# opcnej  by a short ti 
to eight years in prison. As a  g«s- Mr y/slnhurg followed by

WASHINGTON. Nov. 2 3 .-  
(IN S)—A new political fight over 
tax reduction broke out today, when 
Republican spokesmen announced 
their determination to  make the 
forthcoming corporation income 
tux cut apply to 1927 incomes. Ac
cepting the challenge. Democratic 
lenders iirediatcly declared tlmt 
ihey would battle this plan until the 
bill finally goes to President Cool- 
idge. ,

While Republicans asserted that 
it is a mere* m atter of justice to 
udopt this proposal, the Democrats

made on this busis, uti<l the action 
we are taking applies to the pres
ent year. "I believe busine •> will 
be stimulated by tux reduction, 
which iaan  ade'ed reason for apply
ing it as soon us possible. hether 
the tax is passed on or not de- 

’ pends entirely upon competitive
conditions.”

R*P- Collierr fDH>f M!**i**ippL 
ulso a committee member declared 
that U would be "an outrage to 
make the tax effective on 1927 
incomes." “The corporations have 
passed this tax on to the consumer, 
and ws would not bo giving the 
money back to those who the 
tax," he said “the tax cut should be 
effective Jan. 1, 1029."

This view la taken by Rep- G*r* 
uer, (D) of Texas ranking minor

i ty  member of tho committe. while 
l Rep. Watson. (R) of Pennsylvania, 
and administration supporter on

Flogging Case Goes 
To Jury For Decisio
LUVERNE A Is. Nov. 23— (INI 

—The case of Shelby Grefoi 
first of 33 
leged flo | 
ty, will p 
noon tod* 
case lata'; 
has but * 
will b« h<

rol Says Premier by
£  mad* visits. The boast 
W  excellent weather, Cap- 

V 'wlion reported.
« *  •* Bnmswitk, the party 

and then went 
t ,  continuing the
rail!.* 8L John'» to Sanford, 
ltd r  “n<l auests were 
b ri. . thv beauty of the 
F *r trip. the captain said

la feet ,on* *nd
r»DDoifJ V e ,t ' 11 *• b*™1*LJW nted and ia finished 
k q u j ' ,  *t has luxurious

f" / ?° People and
^ * lx- The yacht

iratianu’s R e g i m e  
8 Nearing Its Doom

r* /, « . • * .
-Former crown

anhood"

PARIS, Nov. 23 
Prince Carol, of R 
figure in the political *tru 
is raging ovsr the Balkan

ably go to tha 
The state rei

a j s r t f f i
I this morning.

A large
friends of

ing and

|IUt ‘ IIV S www——- — —* ——----
and send it to congress on Dec. 6, 
the first day of the coming session.

“Tax reduction ought to ba made 
effective in tho present calendar 
W ’ said Rep. ChindWom, (8 )  of

m g & R F -  -* ! % * . 1 ’ ■ '
,y •V.f } >1V
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bores family, daring 
equilibrists; Six Nevnros, 
ed; nrcobats, the Peerless

Mexican amazing riders; , 
unrlral- Intrepid aerialistsGentry Brothers’ Shows, 

V/orldFamous Circus, A re 
To Visit Sanford Dec. 3

Florida Gets Farrell lor VV interAmericanLegionProduees 
Headline Attraction For 

. Fight Fans Next

tiers, Circus, Budapest!

Harry Godnlc’s matching of Mel 
Mtnning with *'Gob” Sharpe a* 
the headline bout of the American 
legion’s boxing entertainment or. 
Thanksgiving evening i* being 
hailed as one of the best attrac
tions that has been brought to 
Senford for many monr.s. The 
scrappers arc scheduled to mix it 
In a 10-round affair.

Mailing is dctcriiicd as a very 
clever boxer having made a good 
record on the Pacific coast. He 
numbers among hij fights a six- 
t-cund draw with Fidel U  Barbi. 
buntannveight champion. At pres
ent Maning is in Orlando where 
ho is holding daily workouts ut 
tho Athletic Club.

Mailing ir> a rugged two-hand 
fighter who mixes it in every 
round with his opponents. He 
numbers among his conquests 
a number of. bouts won by tbo 
knockout route. He is aggressive 
and carries n wicked punch in 
both fists. He will, however hare 
a worthy foe in Sharpe who hm 
Won hit Inr-t four fights.

Cleanliness’ and this season's 
rrpoductTon is no exception to tire 
time-tested rule. A supreme effort 
has been made to present an un
excelled circus performance and 
thise effort has met with startling 
success.

Although space forbids print
ing the long lists of stars with 
the Gentry Pros. Shows, the fol
lowing well (mown artis t might bo 
mentioned: f'ottrell-Powell troonn. 
World famed equestrians; McCune 
Trio, *.?nsational gymnasts; Ties-

(itntry Pros. Shows this season 
a ill add thousands of new’ honors
0 it already long list ns it is 
io«er.t'nrf a performance said to 
e unp 'ailed in circus history.

With ti.o liig show are the moat 
. - rderful aerialists of the age, 
h" nation’s foremost gymnasts, 
il l tho most remarkable host of
1 l ! ■ equestrians, and clowns

■ i' i a t ried by Gentry Ilrotlicrs
ihe 30 years in the circus

ArmyAnd Navy Are 
Drilling For Game 
On Next  Saturday

A t Longwood 
Seminola Race Track

WEST POINT. Nov. ’J_’ (INS) 
— With electri- Mood lights sit up 
Tor serrof r.ight drill, the Army 
today began 'al.mg it grooming 
for the N.t . y cl.- i '-.itunl.iy 
with con.<i«Vri Ide «iii.. m ..*.

.VondayV m -.i *n fu , i few. • f 
Ihe regulars In a n . it •■■.it the ie- 
•i rvCs had a hard day mm a- 
..a were opinly d ."do i -d wit i 
t!.o scrub hawing .ig.no*t ur.vnu* 
?■"«' urda.'x

With Nave hack at hi qtinrli r 
position today hi.-. .1. ; appear 
»:n;e for svim ninee since Gn* 
Not re-1 lame g .me <h- Army
m into-s c \ |.r  .sc.I ;.nt *factu»n, 
for the fii t time in j -ars, with 
• he out h ik in genci il.

2 P .M .
ADMISSION 99c

Hi marvel super-show has 
• rings, two elevated stage.}, 
rniplv, 300 hornets 30 clowns, 
riders, (ill nerobuta and is 

’ 1 parted on its own special 
•i .i of double length curs. It 

1 . has the greatest collection of 
tv Earth 's rarest animals. At 
11 a nt. n picturesque street par- 

•• will be given. The doors to 
it. immense menagerie open at 
1 :t.id 7 p. in. and the big show 
m i formance starts at 2 and 8 p. in. 

C ntry Brothers’ m6tto has nl- 
■ ■ ■ heen ‘‘Quality. Honesty ami

The Season's First Holiday in the Woody
We have a complete line of hunters equips 

hand for your selection.

Remington and W inchester automatic and

After TunANN \ I DIMS, Mil. '. ,v. 22 ■ 
‘ IN S)—Tile* Navy today wua of
fering up gentle pr.iviri for a 
ha of rain Saturday. Not because 
i lie Navy's b.isir.esa is generally 
v.et l ilt Iicmusc the middies f«■-) 
ihey have heroine oxi'ccdingly nil- 
i P'. untied wet ball conditions. 
Training, much of ihe season, h..s 
been under diip.dng skie* and jn 
a soggy field while rovcral of it 
r.tnjar contests l.nv.a lu.d Minilnr 
scenic background.

Today’s tram 'ng i.-imi was no 
except ion. Th: field was heavy 
anil the hall \vutcr-liiggod..

Single and double barrel Shotguns.
Li. S. and Remington ammunition. 
Tents, camp stools, cots and complete

\N K PAY CASH FOP 
WHAT YOU CAN’T USI

P l’Y YOLK TIKES IIEKE 
AND HAVE$ $ $

.ttix.l 1-2 .... $3.25
:ilv l ___  14.00
.. :vi .........  $1.50
Pig reductions on new and used 
lire's, all sizis. Also Parts and 

Accessories.

Bring us your old .Metals, Bo' 
tlvi, and Kuliber. We pay Inch 
i prii is for all kinds of nr I. 
We soil old iiotileu of all kimE 

uml sizes.

We have the most reliable outboard mol 
service or speed. Don’t delay come while our 
complete.

SANFORD METAL AND 

RUDDER CO.
SANFORD 

AUTO DARTS CO.
15 Sanford Ave. Phone 615. Hill Hardware Co215 Sanford Ave. Phone 615.

Middlckauff On Star 
Team to Play In West

Tu s c a l o o s a . a *h .
( i n s ) -r.tidrii. :..mr . r i 

, i Uy of I 'ii'i'i hi tear v. 
in tho £1) vntih v  i fo it 
cm tentatively nelcrtcd 
all-iOuthc;*n team that 
an *'r.P pneifir" team nt 
cles, Culifurnia,

The i rlc'dit'ii.i 
conch'v •• in charg
tidp wade AJiGain and Alexander 
Final « 'lection v.i., he made' D.c- 
orpin* ;• It*.

Other elections for tit • team 
wore as follow

Shivers, Nash uml Smith, G nr- 
iria; Spears, Sharp.* ami t're-nn, 
Vanderbilt; Butcher and P rnhill, 
Tunilciwe; CmwUy and Hoed, 
Georgln Ter lij Mcnvllto and B v.n 
'Tnlnni* Put i n,i and Hhutt, 
Atihurn: Brown, HuWdoin nnilPk!. 
hanl, Atubnmu; Smiltn uml Tippr 
Washington and l.ec; .Monday; V

Tho lati t I..ir "enn cnnteaaot 
for Gono Tmtn' - i tltlo to n r ii tt  
In |h a  United States Is j,.;,r 
HCycI jm*” Van Hum ■ « ,  203 
pdund .. heavyweight from Del 
glum. Tummy »: .rn i. formci 

champion, la lil t manager* •

won

1st Year Of Belting 
Tax InBritainGives 
Few UniqueRe3ults

MOUNT D O R A - j.ocq| packing 
house opened end shipment* goin.r 
forward.[ tlons from the tux ure rone.rued 

tho receipts have heen, according 
to Winston Churchill, betwccti 
three und four million pound*. Hi* 
estimated ravenue for the year 
was six ndllion pounds, ami his re
ceipts would have been still leas 
hurl not a million itounds front 
greyhound racing helped out the 

F; Exchequ. r.
y . Bookmakers' societies »ny that 
, *h« tax la being uyclded more nml
_ mors and the law-abiding book

maker* have to make up for tin* 
. . deftclencie* of those who ctxnpu 

the law.
*1 A i the unti-gamblir.g societies 
. ore now attacking the legality of 

betting on greyhound racing, the 
.return  from tho Betting Tux s cm 
- likely to de«.reuse eonziderbni.' 

next year.

Rheumatism
. AOOIIIINr. AND 

QUILTINU REUCF
B. C- .llwnyi brings quick ani| cer

tain relief (rein torturing rheumatic
pains, thu* .uvittg'uxloi pmii .linw-nt 
i f Ihe i..« uilar and nervous »y*tntt, 
B. L'.—it fme for all IcitxK of 
ache* aid pains such as iivtirnlgia, 
merit'*, »r.i- 
ntlca, litmb'i- / I aSV .
). •*, heaii- r  .
mho t, t.x*t!i- 
i chc, an d  * ihm
v/om en’j  pain*. l(r i M l  kft
C h e c k  , c«*lil , \ \^ /(y  / ’S

w /# \ )i AJdtflpU; an d  f.ifc. ■ V V i IM r  
T\m «! K'atild VA\\V J
Z5c. I'V iii dealers L [
1 wry .. here It. C. ' r l  a
Kini ily Co., Dur- i |  l Jy

Thanksgiving D>

Get some Prince Albert and some• • ■
makin’s papers. Put a fingerful into a 
paper and roll the grandest home-made 
cigarette you ever held between your 
lips. Notice how delightfully fragrant 
this tobacco is. N ow ...light,one.and: 
get that cool, smooth, mild, full-bodied 
P. A. flavor! A cigarette made with P. A. 
has that deiigntful taste duLflnkfiS you

CHICAGO. Nov. 22.—(IN SI— 
&  Mickey Walker, world’s inlddl.- 
EjK*5*I«nt champion who inooU I'. 1! 

Ecncrbark, fointir li^lit h.avy- 
title holder, in the main 

go to the colisoum Friday night, 
quoted a slight fr.von'o on tho

EA.'sEJ A C H M  AND PA IN J

SEATS O N  
SALE NOW

For Rcsirvalions 
address

to r .^  '
ht p<*PcrS

^BOYS WANTOD to handle Herald 
routes, expect to have several good routes 
open in next few days.

t h e k pr'lC

* f* s £ Z  i« and Prince Albert pals for keeps. P.A.
is great in a pipe, tao. Try'it.

FRANK, ROGERS 
329 Laura Street 

Jacksonville

RES. SEATS $2.50
A J J . n i l .

i d t ^  F - Z,.a tacto*

T obacco^ 
I’oi.V- •»» 
8tor-'vlvfi

uV>noU’
^°V;

5c,High School studonts preferred. Must 
able to poet cash bond. *

»Klyiaal lukti 1>J HC.U.*u UMll

want to work, I mean w<
r > |  , ,  . . no o t her  t o b a c c o

p S m  ■  M  J3  /Cj
f i i  v k  H  ,7flr . h1 '-Si, ’M  'I IBS LM If "I

4 h  m l ■J ifn l ifjl 1 h  H  ■  wyi h i  1 M  ■  n  V '̂i MJ
L  m  M . V a  V
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Thanksgiving For Giving TJpnks -
ThanksKiving -day, I fear,
If one the solemn truth must touch, - 
Li celebrated, not so much 
To thank the Lord for blessings o'er,
As for the sake of getting more!

As Will Carlton wrote these words he wns not thinking 
of the first Thanksgiving-day when N ew  Englnnd colonists, 
after the terrific winter ol 1621 during which many of their 
companions had starved to death, got down on their knees and 
thanked God for the luxurious crops which the summer had 
brought undoubtedly saving the lives o f those who remain
ed.

Perhaps Sanford people can take a lesson from these 
vigorous pioneers, and make this Thanksgiving-day a day for 
thanks giving. We too, have passed through a rigorous year. 
The battles fought and the hardships endured by most of us 
would compare rather favorably with the campaigns of early 
American settlers against Indiana ,ana starvation. We too 
have seen the glowing heat of strife and felt the pangs of 
hunger.

But all this is rapidly passing. A new light can be seen 
dawning for Sanford. Out of this period of depression we 
can see our friends emerging, like those Massachusetts pio
neers, a stronger, if more thoughtful people. The wrongs 
they have endured will only make them more vigilent; the 
hardships they hnvc suffered will cause them to appreciate 
more fully the blessings of the future. •

Things are happening every day that show the crisis has 
been passed. Announcement was made n few days ngo that 
the Sanford Hotel-Realty Company will open its hotel here 
this winter under new management. The Atlantic National 
Bank of Jacksonville, the largest institution of its kind in the 
state, has so much confidence in Sanford that it is going to 
open a bank here, the first branch hank the Atlantic Nationul 
has ever owned. Then we hear of a colossal missionary home 
in  Longwood costing millions, of wonderful development in 
Oviedo and Lake Mary, of the astounding growth of Geneva, 
and Altamonte Springs. We learn of a tremendous refriger
ation plant to be constructed, in Sanford, and we see thou
sands of fertile acres yielding their rich vegetable products.

If there ever was a time that Thanksgiving-day could be 
properly celebrated in Sanford, that time has come. To
morrow let us not content ourselves with savage gorging over 
turkey and ernnberrv sauce; let us give a thought to the real 
significance of the day that is with us. Let us shake out of 
our minds and emotion" the fording of gloom which has been 
gripping us; let ui thunk Cod that vc • uve been men and 
women enough to survive the evils which have beset us.

Sanford Herald Now for a Little Salt on His TailA s  B r i s b a n e  S e e s  It

v e n e r a t o r  

S t a r t e r  a n (

Ignition
Service 

Our Specialty
automotiv

ELECTRIC 0

Handling a Jury.
General .Motor* Product. ^  
Thought, Hope, Belief.
A Better Way Wanted.

D r  A r t h u r  I l r U b a u f  
l a p ,  r!« M  II1 T  l »  S lu t  C*.

FOUR MTNERS killed, 20 
wounded. including women in the 
Colorado coal strike. The national 
guard is sent und the governor 
c'eclares martial law.

The richest country in the 
world should find some better 
way of settling strikes than shoot
ing coal miners or shooting state 
police f-

Compulsory arbitration is dif
ficult, but not impossible. It works 
successfully in some other coun
tries. We Buy and [ 

Bottles of All ] 
scriptions. Rear

PRESIDENT Coolidgu talked to 
William Green, president of the 
American Federation of Labor, 
about soft coal labor troubles in 
Pennsylvania, West Virginia and 
Ohio. Ijibormen charge that rail
roads ™re united 'to depress prices 
of coal for fuel purposes..WEDNESDAY, NOV. 23, 1927.

r r  H K l l A L I »  r K W . i u S
■ » H o m flK y  I s  e l l f  i m  m u i ;  a d GOVERNMENT might fix ini 

certain cases affecting public wel
fare, fix prices of the product | 
und the labor thnt produces It.

There was no hesitation  about 
fixing the wheat prices during 
the war, a fixing process that cost 
the farmers about $2 tm every 
bushel that they might have got 
and didn't get on every bushel.

S. SOMAN 
212 Snnfonl Art

WEDDING
WANTED!THE MUCH -Mscusscd “com- 

panionate" marriage of n young 
man of 21) with the 18-year-old 
danghter of Mr. Julius Haldcman 
Is not as new as it seemed. After 
marriage each will live a t home 
to solve problems of housekeeping, 
while the bride continues her 
work in high school and then in 
college, nnd the young man con
tinues studying at the University 
of Kansas.

If the marriage doesn’t turn out 
t > he perfect,' tho plan Is to nr- 
range for a divorce.

BIBLE VERSE FOR TODAY 
A .NEW EA R TH :-Let the sin

ner* be consumed out of the earth, 
antf'ldt tho wicked be no more. 
Bless thou the Lord, 0  my soul. 
Phils* y* the Lord. Psalm 104:36.

PRAYER: Lord, we shall dedi
cate our lives to th« superb task of 
personally bringing souls to Thee.

An unusually good i 
portunity for any tea 
that wishes to marry til 
celve the license, mini* 
and wcddinn preseniil 
furnished by the SujU 
Kiwanis Club. Certai 
will he performed by 4 
minister that the aj 
may desire, and will btj 
sacred as any other n 
ding ceremony. If intsi 
ed, Phono 95, or writeKj 
Lane, Box .‘120, San [3 
Fla.

THANKSGIVING 
A mockery of word* men raise to 

Thee
In praise -fur life nnd food, 

’ allayed disease,
A common g ift to man ami beaut 

and tree.
And why should man alone give 

thanks for these?

Drink - Elder 
Springs Water

Health Insurance

u s e
Qu a k e r  s t a t e  

o il
and go Farther foi your 
Money. Free Crank-Cnsc 

S e n  ice.

CECIL L. RINES
1C0I W. F ir,l St.

O f nose o r  th roa t is 
usually benefited by  
onuffing u p  nostrils 
and  inhaling vapors

THAT IS looking farther ahead 
than young people generally rare 
to look. Life, marriage and other 
things ipay not he perfect, hut the 
young think, hope nnd believe 
that they are.

And thinking, hoping and be
lled i£*U ‘ ‘gKtrttrrl I h r  build up what 
!\‘*Wr>rth while in lifu.

aces
The nation's attention will be turned- _____  with renewed in-.

ten**, upon Washington on December 5 when the Seventieth 
' jngreas convenes, facing one o f the heaviest legislative pro
grams in history. Many problems, several o f them.-ul lr o  
memloua importance, will claim-the attention of the half a 
thousand legislators, while hundreds and hundreds of smaller 
matters will be placed on the calendar for disposal one way 
or another. As viewed by the closest political observers, the 
a iproaching session is the most important since the World 

ar.
However it is not from the standpoint of the work which 

. faces that interest in the new Congress altogether lies, 
e are thinking of the familiar faces that will be missing, 
,c legislative veterans who f*r one cause or another will not

We were

colled Life
W u t cost in Time since Christ 
.» and not beforo 
I days when bastard Right in 

selfish strife
Man oft begot, and ravished 

Justice bora.

V A P O R U B
Million Jars Used YYariy

LOCH A R B O R  

H as Pure W ater

THE DUPONT Company went 
on a §10 basis yeatenfoy. Stock- 
>r Mors got their regular divi
dends on the $10 basis, amounting 
'•> $(1,031,1)IS, and at-nn extra $11. 
:112.11a, dividend on Gcncntl 
Motors stock owned by DuPont.

THIS EMPHASIZES the dom- 
mating position of General Motors 
GongKiRy in the automobile world.

Duo Immlml and fifty-three 
automobile manufacturers pro
duced in October 221,202 card. 
Of these General Motor* sold liiO, 

almost 70 percent of tho total

1 thank Thee, Lord that ChrLt 
has lived and died— 

l !Divine o r not, or Greek or Jew,
Supplied from a Deep Wei 
und stored in a hermetically 
sealed tank, which prevent* 
contamination, Loch Ar
bor’s water is ns pure and 
good as any (o lie found in 
Florida.

Ask for a sample und 
have it analyzed.

‘Us one
'o me—His Church by none can

b* dtoted,
l 1U growing blessedness to mao 

by none, FLORIDA
STATE
FAIR

Jacksonville
- >  N O V E M B E R

17 To 26

c present when the opening gavels are Rounded. . . .  ____
the thinking of those picturesque figures who have long formed 

the background of Congressional life, but those dominant 
ll personalities will play no part in the approaching session, 
reel Ifc W,)I be (interesting to watch Congress to ascertain who will 

take the place o f the departed leaders. New champions will

I did. T'.iis % c.x s z*. fiat 1 
Now I fed  well, and IiagtC 
along line. S.S.S. i'-opjel 1 
itching nnd it cuftd r.w of h 
1 advise all weak ami randi 
people to give S.S.fi. » B 
i t  clears up the skin; xitnj 
strong and fills you with ewi 
Mrs. J . W. Barker, 1337 Yd 
Street, Cincinnati, Ohio.

You owe it to yourself t* 
S.S.S. It helps Nature t 
up red corpuscles. It imp] 
tho processes by which they 
is nourished. It is time-trie* 
reliable.

S.S.S. Is sold a t alt 
stores In two sites. The 1* 
site Is moro economical.

Skilled physicians recognize tho 
appearance of pimples, iioi.u and 
other skin eruptions as .hai-ng an 
incfftxriion of an nhnorihinl condi
tion oNUic t y t k t m f  T his is why 
so niany^thQUsands have bean en
abled 1o freeNhemselves of these 

,-vnsightly blernNhej nnd painful 
annoyances by taking a course of
S.S.S.

“ I  suffered from impure blood 
—wns weak, und I had lost so 
much weight, 1 didn’t look nat
ural. I  had pimples and was also 
bothered with a breaking-out that 
itched terribly. I also had boils 
one a fte r  another. I tried differ
e n t kinds of remedies, but nothing 
did mo any good until a friend 
advised mo to take S.S.S. which

r*r* I « perfect garden set to 
tend

Where never thorn, nor grass 
■mid the flowers 

rose, and growing there, with 
them contend,

Not long Could 1 endure the idle 
hour*.

DeForest/- Sanford

Sanford Fla

But grant me this: That whan 
I*vo gone my way,

r.. ’’ Some traveler coming alter, 
burdened rare,

Will, finding here the going 
lighter, say:

4 “A workman true haa passed 
this way before.”

—By H arry R. Hughs.

MILK
WE ARE THE ONLY PRODUCERS SELLING

G R A D E  A  MILK
IN SANFORD

The Best Is the Cheapest. For Daily Delivery 
Phone Sanford 581 or Call at 

Birdsong Ice Cream Co.

L O N G V /O O D  D A IR Y

Countless Ford owners are com-»

itig to "Standard’* motor oil I*’ 
for the complete protection that 
only "Standard” can give them.

A man over in Palatka broke hla 
to the other day cranking hla au- 

Then there are a few cranks prominent in the senate. J. N. Ttncher of Kansas, the larg
est man In congress, Benjamin Fairchild of New York, Ed
ward Voigt of,iVis(;o]>un nn<J others of lesser importance will 
be gone. Congressmen fvho were promoted to the Senate 
where th/cy are expected to make still greater names for 
them som s include: A. W. Darklev of Kentucky, .W illiam S. 
Vare/of Pennsylvania, Elmer Thonia.i of Oklahoma, Carl 
lldytlen of Arizona and Millard E. Tv-dings of Maryland.

Meanwhile tho country awaits the approaching assem
bly with mingled interest and curiosity. Its work of course 
will claim the most attention, but tho advent of new leaders 
will be watched with almost as much interest. Who will take 
Underwood's place as the South’s spokesman nnd who will 
resume the work of Upshaw? Who will fill Hill’s shoes and 
who will figure in public print? All of these things are in
teresting to contemplate.

What i*a can’t  figure out is who’s 
Dining those Colorado mines, the 
* !» « , tho workmen, or the Nal- gulnr” politician. IPs Job is worth

.<•',000, Haying
citizen finds it hard In make ends 
meet, nn official should not get 
$20,000 a year.”

Thnt Is no way to make so- 
cjullam popular with pnclicul 
politicians.

TH E ITALIAN King called 
Mussolini to power when tho 
fusciat marched on Rome, but im* 
never adpoted tho fascist salute. 
When people cheer him the king 
uses regulation military salute, 
avoiding the fascist salute, which 
requires tho arm  held out straight 
with great vigor.

Tho Italian king lives in fortu
nate safer days. Poor Louis tho 
Sixteenth of Fram  e put the cock
ade of the revolution in his h it, 
but even th a t didn't save the heud 
under tho hat.

TH E PRICE OF cotton went 
up violently as tho estimate of 
the crop went down by 13,000,000

Wa know where there is the 
relteat place for shooting mall- Notice To Car Ownersbut you've probably got some 

its too, haven’t  y o u ijk ^ .

I specialize in Refinishing Automo
biles with 100% DuPont Duco.

This class of work makes your old car 
look like a factory job, and will last indef
initely.

1 guarantee this class of work to last 
two years.

“ S t a n d a r d "  F is the r ig h t  motor oil 
for your Ford car or truck. It givei 
you positive, complete protection of 
all moving parts. It forms the tight 
piston seal that means full power. 
Leaves less carbon and keeps tram-

* * 1
mission bands soft and pliable.

S tan  dar d O il  Com  pan t
iseoaeouTta im ncmtvcmv

, 0«org* Rem 
‘who usually

snjamln Levinajglinous ax mur 
r»r, who caused a Hot and much 
Itement la Tampa last Spring, 
> executed a t Raiford yesterday, 
me Is becoming - Increasingly 
genraa In Florida.

ERRORS IN NEWSPAPERS
WINTER HAVEN CHIEF

Many people criticise the news

Cper for the errors, typograpfi
ll and otherwUe which appeur 
in their columna, all unmindful 
of the fact that there are a hun
dred times a* many possibilities 
of errors as those that actually 
occur. A noted authority some 
time ago brought out the fact 

that there are chancae for 74,600 
errors in every column of printed 
matter— or nearly  * r handed 
chances to every word Ui said 
column. Therefore, It la a  m atter 
of wonderment th a t more errors 
do not occur. Even a t th a t the 
smaller papers are comparatively 
free from errors when compared 
to the larger publications. This 
may be surprising to many, but 
whan did you see as m any arrora 
from small papers cited as those 
•hat occur daily in th* larger 
ones? This refers to "bulls” In 
headline* and in  stories to typo
graphical mlxupa. Every day we 
read of outstanding examples 

the leading paper* o f tbe 
country. TH# l i te ra ry  Digest

such n* this form tho dignified 
New York Ileruld-Tribuna: "Gland 
Operation to Uruw Supermen Say* 
formed. Produce More Wool, nnd 
human* Can Be So Treated.” Of 
this Sioux Fall* Time*: "Estelle 
Taylor Historical and Swoons 
When End Comes.’’ Then the Or
egon State Journal comes along 
with this headline; Handbags to 
Hatch Shoes,” an<[ the well-known 
Nashville Banner features this 
headline: “Crowd ,«d 4,000 at

total amount of damage 
1 by tha recent flood In New 
ltd |a now said to bo only 
$28,000,000 less than one

the amount of damage 
•y the hurricane to Miami On account of present conditions I 

have added a line of Lacquer, to take care 
of those who want a cheaper class of work.

This class of work can be done at 
whatever amount you want to * spend on 
the car.

STANDARD
MOTOR OIL F

holes yesterday. The rising price 
I* good news for the south andn't it  funny, this medieval atti* 

* of Georg# Remus of threaten- 
tbe prosecutor snd bluffing tha 

r t t  Evidently there a n  still 
m people who. do not know that 
age of the buffalo la past. Th* 
e  automatic haa made all men

th* whole country. But it I* a pit 
th a t the cotton men must depenl 
on the boll weevil or a Missisa 
sippl flood fo r recent prices. .

50.000 bacteria per cubic cent
imeter and th a t grade “B” 
milk shall contain not to exceed
200.000 bacteria per c.c

The majority of Florida cities 
follow this grading. The milk nv 
port for the month of October, 
shows th a t of twenty-two dairy, 
men supplying the City of Lake- 
Land, the highest bacteria couut 
was 17.400 apd the lowest 300 per 
ex. No grad* “ B" la sold.

GEORGE UURNHAM

* *  Casouh
C*1) ' fo plgy
00 **3oirne 
a t  •  Crown 
CVeO- Lime.

THE FORUM
, LAKEIAND, Fla., • 

Nov. 22, 1927. 
Edit jr Sanford Herald,

I not? In your Saturday lu u e  a 
letter signed bar on* of your dairy
men Wt regard to th* grading ol■stile *

Valdes lltn ri
A milk, AUTHORIZED

A U T O
RB-FINISHING

Shop located on 
Opposite School House

AUTOM OBILE RO A D  MAPS • /  f  "  
Florida, Georgia, Kentucky and 
■  d Free at any • /  0nr service ••

'F. mm iT-'r £5*7[j r ; 1PP1 RJRKS*.
1 WHB
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Mulhall Picture At
H / l ; i___ _ t  r i _________

Ice cream, served by the hostess. 
The following-quests were present. 
Misses Reba and Katherine And
rews, Louise and Jessie Neal Harp, 
er, Katherine Sachae, Helen Knick
erbocker and 'Louise Smith, of 
Winter Park k t l  Misses Blargaret 
Selby and Bernice Eldridge.

Mr. Nick Musaatl of Now York 
City arrived leak Week for a sKbrt 
business visit, expects to re
turn to New York for the holidnys.

Gforgv and Clifford Parker, R. 
C. Smith an(l Clark Mathew* left 
Monday for a duck hunt on the St. 
Johns River. '•

Mesdamcs Corbin and Wright 
were calling on Mm. Harriet Park
er Thurs. P. M.-' Mrs. Parker has 
enroled as a  member of Mrs.

Dr. Llchenstein is 4
GOLDENROD member o f the medical shop of the 

Tombs prison |rt New York City, 
but Tie mU hla w itter home here.

Messrs. Hubbard and Bullock re
lum ed last week from a business 
visit" to  Titusville.

The Russels of New York, who 
purchased lots in Suburban 
Homes last spring are expected to 
arrive soon. They will begin im
mediately the erection of a mod
em  home on their lots h 're.

Mm# , BettAney.1 assisted the 
choir a t  the Baptist Church Sun
day m orning and will direct the 
Union choir a t the Union Thanks
giving aervico a t the Winter Park 
Baptist Church Thurway morn
ing a t 10:30,

Paliua shrubs, window boros and 
a very artistic  nrched gateway are 
improvements recently added to the 
lovely home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lichenstein Ip Suburban Homes.

Milane Is  Season’s 
Best Comedy OfferO f f i c e  Telephone 148 M RS FRED. S. DA 10 ER, Society Editor Residence Church Services for Bundoy Nov,

T H A N K S G I V J l i r t }Sunday School a t 2:30,P. M., C. 
K. MacCanon, Superihteri-en:.

Preaching service at 3.30 P. M. 
Lev, U. E. He id Pastor.

These services are Indeed worth 
" hile and nil who not attend
ing church services' elsewhere are 
urged to attend both Sunday 
School and Church.

There are classes in Sunday 
!•' honi for all ages with good 
tf cohere provided, and Rev, Reid 
always has helpful suggestions in 
his afternoon talks.

-Mrs. Chas, Kldridge Jr., and lit- 
son returned to thoir home here 

ast week, from the Florida Sana- 
"rimn nt Formosa.

and Mrs. Clark Mathers 
'•■'ere calling on Mrs. Hoyt Morgan 
i the Orange General Hospital 

Thursday evening.
Mt and Mrs. J. R. Phillips were 

iusimss callers here Saturday. HP 
|T"Tts that Mi. Randall, of Cin- 
inmui anil Winter Park, who hn* 

■aige grove interests here is ex- 
I’ei ted tn arrive soon.

Mi*, Kamov' entertained from 
■hree ',i| fj\,. uVlock Friday nf- 
••nti'on honoring her daughter 
‘ 'w  < fourteenth birthday anni
versary. The afternoon was spent 
n out-door games anti ctmtests 
\ weenie and marshmallow roast 
"'as mi joyed by the guests, as were 
il-o the lovely birthday cake anil

“Smile, Brother, Smile,” a First 
National picture a t the Milane 
Theatre today, is described by those 
who have seen it as an unusual 
photoplay. Unusual in the sense 
that it trents of a phase of human 
endeavor thnt doesn't often win its 
wax to the screen. The commercial 
traveler has not often been accord
ed the position of importance to 
which he is enitled In the field of 
bu ir.ess.

( ‘.insider that every article you 
torsjm e, practically, first reached 
the counters of the. stores via the 
medium of the traveling salesman. 
You foods t u f f s - pa c I; a ge goods ami 
hulk: your clothing, your toilet a r
ticle', jo u r hooks, your furniture— 
.ti* w. re sold to the m erhant by a 
*ale> man ''on the road.” He has 
a f nger in almost every pie you 
i»< so to speak.

That's why he deserves consider* 
at m. and he g jts  it in “Smile. 
I! other. Smile," which Charles R- 
*!ogi- produced for F irst National 
Pi. .i .-* nno in which Jack Mulhall 
and !Inrothy Macknill have the fea- 
' uttil leading boles. >,

Jack is the commercial tnveler 
lately graduated from the ranks, 
and h • makes good by his own de- 

rm nation 'tiul ability with the in- 
dnidile nsslstnnco of the telephone 

girl played by the charming Do ro
il.- Mackaill.

John Francis Dillon wedded the 
rm gaphond on tin* picture which 
ip a genuine theme, a plot that is 
*iflvcl nith  interest and plenty of 
guofi dean eomodv. .

\ fine supporting cast, some ad 
mit able settings and a general 
•juality of originality lift this film 
out iti i he average class and make 
it really a novelty.

RodLaRocqueStars
I n ‘Fighting Eagle' 
At Milane Thursday

Social Department Of 
Woman’s Club Gives 
Lovely Bridge Party

evening hrldg? party 
•H-a.n for the members 

i ‘I Department . f :h„ 
r  ih was that of Tuesday 

■, ;h Mrs. David !,. Th ra*h- 
• ‘ Vi* (,. Sharon ntul Mrs. 
'■ is hostesses.
■■ - os auditorium was 

■ n to  a veritable bn per 
• <f asparagus ferns 

"  haskets and howl-. 
-. 1 marigold.! carrying 

’ ' r - motif a t  gr en and

WEDNESDAY
{future Department of the 
jin's Club will hold business 
in? of “ '‘ 'rx-k followed by
rending.

my ’SpMJldlrifr Circle of the 
fjartttsf Church will meet at 

cnie of Mrs. E . M. Carroll on 
K>lia Avenue. '

THURSDAY*
ion Thanksgiving services nt 
'clock >l (he Congregational

ti 0111*1
I

Mr. And Mrs. Frank Miller mo
tored. Wednesday to St. Augustine 
nlicre they wil visit their nieces. 
Thdv'wUi be accompanied home by 
th<j Misses Dovie who will spend 
the Thanksgiving holidays os 
tl*cir guests.

fit’ gueste tip in arr • 
'.i m* ft. Sharon, wi,d>. 

tine were M 
1 h*r. Mrv K. \. Hoag. 

Walter (.'olemon. Tnl- 
- - club cv minds w, re 

' 1 Mrs. •!. K. Pr m-e.
knur* were quickly 

v..iin“ of progre -ive 
:er the ihuhI number 

■* >n* bad bedn played.
• i impart'd and the prize

lop "ci.re was a porl-
I 'hi men x score prize 

b i.d The rut prue
it " a late novel. Senr.- . 

' > || bj M. *. John Sneed 
• a -a K 11 iivkins,
< uiVlu-ien of the game, 

<• ..s.*or' •« were remov
be ' l b '  proud with haul

• I. i.vt. Tite ho-te-iso 
’’ f’liarles Powell

II * i nine .Mr*. Edward 
d V i E. Meyers served

. ........  in green and or-
it i'll e ike*, salted 

i * ■ ff.... There were 'Ja 
iring trie evening.

many
Prun

ed will be presented to

TODAY
'SMILE llltOTIIEK! SMILE"

■with
Jack Mulhall 

and
Dorothy MncKail! 

added
LOVE 'EM AND FEED 'EM” 

Aesop’s Fables

Mrs. Chappell Hostess 
To Missionary Croup

luo tic*
c/j.tCAXj*.,Order Is  Restored 

Bmwn Has Ry S t a t e  M i l i t i a
• 11 Milling Distirct

• Comedy ____
“RUSHING BUSINESS”

added • , i ;
Milane Review in N atural. Colors

Novelty Song Slide Number
“HWANEE SHORE*' A 

Playcjd by M r.Hrrekhahn, *

irld >if  Mi* ion* program will 
X-i'll li\ the W . M. S, i.l life 
|.,t ( Imrrh iii Ili.’HI o’t 1m I: at 
hui* b.
L d ,| mi C!uh will i.itcml 
tr  t> rvi i'.* nl ciiureh at -I 
[k uli“r which nifuting nf 
[will l‘ held nt i-lass room.* 
Mr.*. A. ' . Chamlnnlin a> h«»-1-

THURSDAY
“TH E FIGHTING EAGI.E" 

with
Rod luiUiKupui &  Phillis 11 ;**■* » 

Comedy
“ RUSHING BUSINESS” 

Milane Review
Novelty Song Slide Played by 

Mr. Ilrockhahn

In ilie friends mid patrons whom we have arrvtd through! I'J'J7 
w<. offer Sincere Thanks—

IH-.N VF.it, Nov. 22  — (IN S)— 
\Sj Ii ;t2T. state nulilia men stalk* 
tug ihe I'olumbliui Mum district 
in tin* northern Colorado coal 
told where tin* outbreak occurred 
>i te.iluy morning in whllthv fty l 
w n  ,ver*» killed ihill M tty  In- 
jund . thice .H^tatrsK"; quiet pre- 
Imilijd today.

i V ie 'slrllic loaders were being 
held ir inil under heavy guurd nt 
Greeley, A special train was held 
waiting thruout the night here to 
le  used in carrying turn pa to the 
-..uthern district should ocasaion 
s‘<i.<e. tjuiet reigned in the /Yguliar 
(•ml W alrtnbnrg ilistrict, hotvever, 
after ine padlocking o f.th e  I. W. 
U. Hull nt Aguliur by It. It. Mald
en, date policy lender.

Seminole PresseryI1 II. Chnppi.il presided a 
’ 1 ’ * 11 of the Meth'idlut Mis

> ty held Moinlay nfter- 
I 1 horn • on Celery Avenue 

• ir • vb-i tod: part in the pra- 
irrnt; t i '. i . l  tiu- various pha*i--’ 
uf U f ’h'*di t. home mission ro- 
t,,i Tome enterprises include

i iiiil evangeli*Uc centers, 
> o-orv rative ( kcrmiis'i tr • 

V ' 1 r t i-iily, Lf t|..iim.t ;LuD vsJli'loi 
f 'T  ■ . i!i :it girl; , a home fur 
i- in* 'd'difnd work In the slnic

A henauful setting was arrang
'd  with i.umeious bask*d<i and 
1 owl* o! i lirysiuilhniiun • ami gre.'ti- 

y* rurrving *>u> tin- iulor *i iv-me 
■if yellow*, green and white. Sag- 
r ratlnt: th" nppt >«rh of Thanks- 
civlf'g Day ixcrx the place and 

cniil: (Inin* in pumpkins, tu r 
keys and other unique ideas. A* 
I o'eiock a temjoiiig. four-emiret* 
lomd'.enn was ei-rved. ’

A lil'i-i (*n i'i'.llble gaMie of bridge 
wa - pla yed ditriiig , t*»t( ufCTpomi 
•'1 i * ,*iji • m lirtim * oipiigred 
An.I prilii. ua"d ih iao li'i<i '-livered 
Hen Imn dishes v: Vv  vvuu hv Airs. 
■’Tlf ''fl T J e  frt.' tb<* rri:e»i . mtd Mrs,

230 Magnolia Ave,

fu: might

Martin Me Daniel and hal 
wil Are visiting in tiny t ii 
guest.-/ 'tf rj-lttlvc*.

i lie program, delicious re
al < w re i evi d l»v t)ie host- 

Mra. Hrodie Williams, Mr 
.V.'uiker, Ms. V. P. Hand 

into Schmehl.

U r M-- rto?>- rrrt WcJrdrrftty
Ikksonville where bn will 
Kdx;w d-ipxjiitt ItUbiiw j

* Love Turner left Wtimes-1 v,,,. , 
f#fTnivpa a ml St. Prterstmnrf*
1 die will ■ pend the iv< tk  end 1 ...
Winds. • " - I V ;

I"  Herndon of .Incksonvil'e 
\ *ith i n Edison Electrical A|dli* 
J.nje|h'<ueduny spent thu day here 
1 Dcsday on business.

l \Y F S ^ A ltE ''t 'l 'T *  8

WASHINGTON, Nov.. 23. — 
(IN S)—Tlie H* use Ways ami 
.Menus committee today voted to 
Flash $178,000,000 annually from 
the nation's tax hill by adopting 
,I\vo proposals reducing taxes on

Wil >oiand Mm Marlin Mr Dunbl 
nail ran, of ItujrtnV̂ fl , i'(4dll 
Thanksgiving mk the guesSk 
nn'l .dT'.’L', ^Douglas.*,

, Sid Riyc, tlown^d 1* iStnitli, E, 
v T'oughl)tl^l'l>en ( iiutwell nm| 
Ir. Oliver retqr.’gvliitVI“,t1'l'Jf ''lJi'4

huatina

r . liJtt*... *1;

-  '■ ]1 ....... '■ | nil uviitj i
■enlnsf from a short

ant! Airs. Charles T. Fuller 
mta, (!a., formerly of this 
U! arrive h-re Thursday to 
(jucq.s of Mr.*, E. I*. Mobley.

n Julian Carpenter has re
td to her home at Ja:kconvil!c 
spending a ahemt time here 
her iist"r, Mrs. Forrest Lake,

and Mrs. Grant Wilson leave 
fay* for Brunswick, Ga., 
they wiil spend the week-end 
gia- t* .of Mi*. Wilson’s pnr-

'.ard Mrs. A. J . Richardson of 
h Carolina, former residents 
mfonl i-i'iit Tuevtlpy aftcr- 
m the city as the gue*ts of T  ef~ Our
’■ E. L; Ft n  un and brother 
Avery of Kustis, will spend 
Striving here as th j guests of 
Ferran's daughter Mrs. D.l*.

nd FriendsCustomers

F* D. Mobley motoretl to
•onvIHt- Wednesday where he 
8*nd tho week-end with his 
f W. F. Mobley and brother
>n Mobley,

■#n l Mrs. Lordy Carringer an- 
• (he it th ot* a son, Saturday 
*>her ID, a t thi-lr home at 
fanroe. The baby has bceu 
 ̂John Leroy.

h Helen Vtrnay, Miss Ava

> W  Details
A  * ,M ,

Imbue P cess|
With New In&H

Necklines are 
Important in New  
Afternoon Frocks

st. b;.'ii|r-,i! C'hm*' and Stas 
''"■ty will form a party mot* 
Thur day to Jacksonville to 

r* fn,tliafl game.

; !,,‘l Mr... | | .  IVternmn an* 
(he binh of a daughter 

') N.r.i-pi ber -Jl tll the y,.-.-.
•Aught, n Hospital. The baby 

***n named Frances Carol.

» niany frienilx of Oriel) D. 
k he plcacascd to learn

Tunic Treatment^ 
Asymmetric Themes 
Inregular Hemlines 

Jumper Themes

Scallops and Tiers 
Tight Hiplines* 

New Browns &  Blacky 
Scarf a and Capes

G ood W ishes
l-AUghton H o sp ita l

*n<LMri.'G

WE’VB been faahionadlng with faihlon and found 
tha Frocks as presented fof winter, 1927, unusually 
IntereatlDR. We are offering them in one gro^p at

$29.00. These Frocks summarize the heal Uiel 
Parts and the genius of New York creators. 
Women’s and Misses* sizes.ftv.il l  r3- 'Valter Morgan 

m J°hn leave Thure- 
, .. . for. Jacksonville
ilnr» thn gucitn of
i l.*3" * taranta, Mr. and *• h* Jsttli

f e l  Mr. '/* A. Shirley an. 
Hi of a son, Friday 

■ at the Fcrnald

m i

F 5I A I IW.'.
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ENGLISHWOMEN for a  “varsity’; crew
WHY MOTHERS GET GRAY From  A rgentiml a n k s g i v i n g r r o g r a m s A  

wen TodayByThePupils 
Of Several Local Schools

over" two miles. Th*v h* 
tWT coaches, either m'Pn * 

At Newnhnm nhnut „i 
percent- of the girl., haT* 
cycle. They depend on th 
to classes rain or shine s 
motorcycles; others auto 

In America room ter 
means 70. The A merle 
cold a t (Jfl. At 62 nr Hi tj, 
Kiri is warm and comfort,

H orseback TAKING PART IN/ Stoo' '
f  o o v i i r t V A  M t  B E M IM O  

M O O  "  O o S ^ K iC i ^ O O R  G A t l b R s '  
A 1?* 6*R A nJ’M A  C A LLS r T .  

AKIO V O o 'R e  k l O f
tf o " G V T  - r H E R e ." A iv < £  - t h a t ,
l F  I  C A kJ VA tLP n v -  VA1 n H   ^

m o o r  P A m T6» v n h e p e  
M O O R  ‘o b U R T  O U G H T 

"fO  B E  A M O  A  ( y ' - f
\  g h »r t  F o r  ( _

' v p a m t s * . M ' r f M f i

a l l  a t h l e t ic sj m  CO M IW  M A S  
ILL BE OOVNM tkj 
AV.MlMNJUT* GOE>H 
M A - V O O  M AW E '* 
M E  WlMDA MERMIS 
VNORRMikl* ’B O U T  
fc*miMCi<3 • GiOEdA !

X  a l l u S  c - r r r  
v "Th e r e -  d o m ’t  J  

x  ?

CAM milDE, Eng., Nov. 23 (I
_Manpower taken from Bri-

I u 'i„ in the World War is being re- 
placed manifold by the new viRor 
.if h*r womanhood.

Aristocratic Newnhnm CoIIprc 
evidence of the new dynnmic- 

feininism-energetic, powerful and 
productive; but still reserved and 
womanly.

Strenuous rawing—most exact- 
ins of nil college sports—la prac- 
tiied daily throughout the year at

grade.
Reading, "Thanksgiving Duy” 

by June Register.
Poem. “We Thank Thee” by 

the First Grade.
Story. “The Boy Who Wanted 

To Work Always” by Charles Me 
Intyre. r
. Reading, “A Good Thanksgiv
ing” by Richard Giles.

"A Thanksgiving le tte r” by 
Doris Patterson.

“Thanksgiving Acrostic” by the 
third grade.

Reading. “Ini Glad Ini Not A 
Boy’ by Bernice Smith.

Reading, “Who Ate Dolly’s Din
ner 7“ hv Russell Hodges.

“Thanksgiving Times” by Fran- 
I res Philips.

Turkey song'by the first grade.
Story. “How Patty Gave 

Thnnks” hy Clifton Register.
Piny, "The Pilgrims in America’- 

by the fourth grade. Cast of char
acters an follows;

Governor Bradford. Donald 
Jackson.

Captain Miles Stnndish, [.eon 
Cheek Jr.

Elder Brewster, Luther Harvey.
Mr. Chilton, Frank Renjamin
Mr. Mullens, Herbert Stnothoof.
Mr. Alden. C. D. Phillips.
Squnnto, L. E. Twe Jr.
Mnssnsolt, Joseph Schlatre.
Indians, Tnlmadge , Metis, L. II. 

Harper and Clifton Register.
Mr*. Mullins Elizabeth Curry.
Mrs, Brewster, Clara Melsrh.
Mrs. Hopkins, Ruth Meisch.
Mrs. White, Esther Benjumin.
Mary Chilton, Louise Packard.
Wrestling Brewtster, Lucille 

Powell,
Desire Minter, Euphelin Stan- 

land.
Bong. "Over The River and 

Through the Woods." by the 
school.

S "giving Day was apprnpri- 
served In Sanford ’schools 
nlng with many Interest- 
frame \ncludlng readings 
play* and tableaux. The 
light School held its exer- 
10:30 o’clock when a large 
of th« parent* and patrons 
•hool were present. The 

was aa follows:

America, by the schools 
are and invocation by Rev. 
rd Root.
Landing of ^he Pilgrims” 
rlx Lyles.

a  • " n if r im  Bong” by section two 
of the seventh grade.

Heading, “The First Thanksgiv
ing,” by Katherine Kelley.

Reading, “Thanksgiving in the 
U . fl. A.” by Bobby Stewart, 

j. Violin Solo by Christine Stood- 
w- ernnlro accompanied hy Pauline 
v Stoudenmlre.
.7 Reading, “Service” hy the seven- 

4  th  grade doys and girls.
Reading, “The Land of Plenty,” 

by  Thelma Ishie.
f; , Song, “God’s Gift In Nnture” by 
. one o f the Eight Grade.

' Reading, . “Why We Keep 
Thanksgiving" by Georgia .Powell. 

Reading, "We Thnnk Thee’’ by 
: Lillian Fommerschield.

Reading. "When the Frost is’on 
the Pumpkin" by Mary Frances

j£ [< -Andrews.
Reading, "Thankful Jimmy" by 

SV Viola Style*.
(Reading, "Tho Story of Thanks* 

Fgivlng*’ by Nona Rivers.
Reading, "Thanksgiving" by 

L/ Gladys Henderson.
Reading, “The Thanksgiving” by 

Luther David. ,
lAcroatic by six girls and six 

hoys from section four of thr 
Eighth-Grade.

Talk, “Things to he Thankful 
|  For” by Rev. Root.
S’ iDoxology followed by l>encdic.

C A N D Y

thanksgiving

Sanford Drug Co
E. F irst St. p w d

sninla* and rouge her face and he- 
boisterously hilarious. She is 

air more moderate!
Many Activities

,\.i interview with the captain of 
ScM-itliam College craw reveals 
tin.-i* things. Sixty girls of the 

hundred anil forty enrolled in 
(hi odlege are now rowing in the 
right-oar'd shells. They train, she 
my« "Diet the American gi rj_ 
would rail it." They row fall, xvin- 
tci ami spring. They race with two 
othci 'rirl’s colleges. And with a 
third they have a contest for g<<o«l 
rawing form. The rac.*s ar • on the 
Thiiiiic- over n course about one 
mile l"iig. The girls, wie’ding full- 
wiight. full-length oars manage 
to keep a stroke between 27 and 
GO per minute (a stroke credituble

Tiding from llnetnts Aire* ilirough 
iouth and O ut ml America, Fell* 
fschirTely, AiKi-tirine horseman, !■ 
:hoivu here at Mexico City on hli 
lorsw ‘‘Mancha.’’ He left Bueno* 
Urvti two and a half years ago. 
tad, riding leisurely, expects to 
each New York lu March. 
“ Mancha” Is IS years olu, too.

Weak aod Run-Down Mini 
Woman Got Strong and Wd 

Say» Cardui Started Hey 
On Road To Healli.

Storms Inflict Heavy 
Toll On Spanish Coast Clarksburg, Mo.—Mrs. T. 0. Hq 

of this place, says:
"For two years I re* in veryq 

health. Some of the time I *„ 
m ost past going. I was very *, 
and run-down.

"I tried to make the most ofd 
little strength I had hy taking] 
quent rests, but I could find Dock 
which would start me on th* n 
to  health again, until one djy I, 
cided to try Canlui.

"I had heard about other *q 
who had been benefited alter t* 
it, so I made up my mind t*< 
what it would do for me. I |  
Cardui for several month* mdi 
very much gratified with thertq 

"I began to dooiy own work* 
which I had not been able to d*| 
a long tim e past. My color, ik 
had been pale and sallow, La 
natural, and my complexion dq 
up. I gained in weight and wujl 
ed to nave an improved Bppetifc 

"When I finished my last ki 
of Cardui I was feeling betUrth 
had in yean . Now I am itronei 
welL”

At all drug stores. ^

invie.

VAM V  M O T v- I E R B  G tE .T  C iR A ^

STANDS TRIM TO FLORIDA EMPLOYEES
LlIVERNE, Ala,, Nov 23.— 

(IN S)—l). F’ollartl, white plan
ter, took the stund today in the 
trinl of Shelby Gregory, charged 
with kidnapping Annie Mao Sim
mons, a negro woman last July, 
and told how the victim was seiz
ed by a band of unmasked white 
men and taken away in an autumn, 
bile.

J u n k e r s  Aeroplane 
Forced Down After 
Trying Ocean Flight

REVOLUTION REPORTED I

BUCHAREST, Nov. 23 (INS) — 
—A counter revolution against the 
Soviets was reported under way 1 
in south Russia today. The report 
is not confirmed.

Just Unloaded a Cur Of

Carey Shingles
And Roofing 

They arc Guaranteed

lion to ghring a  program the pu
pils guv* Thanksgiving offering of 
|B0 to the Children’* Home nt 
Jacksonville. One division of the 
Sixth grade, Mrs. Routh’n room, 
ffavq 111.35. The following pro
gram  WC* given:
^ S c rip tu re  reading and prayer by 
D r. P. D, King.

Reading, “Thanksgiving” by 
JQoanor Hickson.

“Story, of Thanksgiving” b f 
8am  Dlghton.
^^B*edbg, “The rilgrim *” by Wil- 

kYRaadlng, “ Pl(grim Way*” by

HORTA, The Azores, Nov. 23— 
(INS)—The Junker* hydro-nero- 
plane I)-1230 was back at Hortn 
today after making an unsuccess
ful stiu-t across th^ Atlantic to 
Newfoundland. After weeks of 
waiting for favorable weather, 
the piano took off last night but 
Was forced to descend after go
ing but a short distance.

S E C U R IT Y .
1 LUMBER CO.
2ft Mapjp Avc. T hopc 7P7,

Springs Water
Health Insurance ASSUBronze tablet presented t<» the Bell telephone employes nf Florida hy 

Ben S. Read, president of the Southern Hell Telephone Company. It 
will he placed in the telephone building in Miami to commemorate the 
deeds of loyalty and bravery performed by telephone workers during the 
storm of September UI20.

L to Vincent.
ink*giving Acrostic by twelve 

ding, “Be Grateful*’ by Doro-

'oiice.Hegrm Cleanup 
On Memphis Bandits N a prescription for .n  *» (in ixi i ipuuii »

Coldv ^IrTlilwpFIB/ iW u tr
JtillBus Fevff 1 and Vi Malaria
*______ It kills the.gerpxs ' •MEMPHIS. Tenn., Nov. 2 3 — 

<INS)—Without clues no to the 
identity of the gunmen who early 
yesterday .shot down John K. 
larvy, millionaire lunrhstnnd pro
prietor, detectives today were en* 
gaged in » general clean up of 
bootleggers and bandits hangouts.

Ten men have been arrested nr 
sdsiwcls since noon yesterday and 

'rilled in connection with their 
whereabouts during the tiino 1a*vy 
was slain. Five turn have been ro- 
lacecd while detectives are check
ing tho alibis of the others.

With 11 horse* entered. Mr*. A. 
C. TUo'mpson. of Chicago, won 11 
firsts, threo second*, four thirds, 
threw fourth* aod * fifth l® the 
Kama* National Hon* Show al 

WlchHa.

[Mortgage 
lo a n s  

r Qxtick  f

cou*h» and cold* lr*d to 
H H itm uM r. You can *top them now 
Wm Crcnmuldon, an emulsifinL creo- 
*ote that is plratani to take. Crimmul- 
■ion i» a new medical discovery with 
two-fold sc(ion; it rootlws aad heal* 
I he infiamrd liM'iabranr* sad iahibit* 
prrm growth.

Of all known drugs, creosote is ,rc- 
ognized by high mrdical sutliorilirs ax 
sne of the greatest healing agencies for 
persistent cough* and rold* and t.her 
form* of throat IrouLlr*. Grroniul.ion 
rnatain*. in additiun to creosote, other 
healing elements which soothe end heal 
jhc Infected menihrane* and stop the 
irritation and inflammation, whila the 
ertotote goes on to the stomach, i* ab- 
«>rbcd into the blood, attacks tho *cai 
d tho trouble and checks the growth 
if the germ*.

Cren rim I won is guaranteed satisfae- 
tviiy In the treatment of pern-tem 
rough* and cold*, bronchial nilimi

Small Docket Faces 
Police Court Judgeletera ware aw follows:

' B atty Alden, Treva Chapman. 
_-CH«n*a Standish, Ellen Betts.

Eldar Brewster, I^eRoy Bledsoe, 
"ilaUl* Bradford, Nancy Battle. 
I^PUgritn Maide, Dorla Rockey, 
iiW oltaL Jfi'Id le , John Cavorus.

-Pilgrfin mnlden, Caroline Hill. 
frFUgrim mother. Mary Went, 
i Governor Bradford. Jack Corn-

Several violations of the tra f
fic ordinance featured the short 
session of Municipal ^ h u r t  thl.«̂  
mcrnlng at pjrtTco headcpiafteT 
Judge IV. E rW h ite  forfeited the 
S3 bond of  L. J. Holt fo r park
ing h isy tn r  without light* and

Whew yew desire  w 
loan on Im proved bxi»- 
U « u  e r  resldewllel 
p ro p e rly w ith  qjl'** 
service —  w ith  o u r 
own Inspection end 
no red  tep e  o r  l*t»I 
delays— lake the m at- 
lev u p  w ith  n». 
U nlim ited  fnnd* now 
nva'dabl* f« r  loan* in 
■ m ount* * f Jfi,000 to  ] 
9100,000.

Here's Allen Hall. at. Louis bt|. 
(lard alar who wants a crack at 
Dtto Relaelt’a three-cushion 
;rown. Hall finished fourth ia 
iha last tournament and thinks ha 
zaa improved to inch an extent 
ilneo then that bo can lift Rah 

M il's title.

estjMftVd n similar bond of J . S. 
Jlurvnrd, charged with vlnlntlng 
Ahe stop streej law.

J. Hamilton and J, E. Terville, 
both charged with Improper potk- 
intr. entreated 93 bnnda each. 
Brinkley, Altamonte Springs m ar
shal, forfeited a 95 bond on n 
'barge of drunkenness The case 
was disposed after .being contin
ued for several sessions.

Jennie Jackson, neerese. charged 
with resisting Hn officer, was dis- 
udssed hv Judge White but a 
charge of larceny against her 
wan transferred to the county 
court.

Jldren with fruit: Apples, 
iboth Turner; Com. Ralph 
r j F ruit, I<e> lie Minchu: 
>*■. Clyde H urt; Vegetable**, 
i  Chapman.
lU&oto, Billy F n rnw orfw  
ire* other f'Jndlanp^ cjLrle.t 

John Mousifr und Fran-

We are thankful as this year 1927* is drawing to 
the recognizition that our friends have shown us.

RIGGERS DAIRY FARM 
.Phone 37

Sweet Milk Sweet Crenm 
Butter'M ilk 

Milk for Babies

We are thankful they have given concrete evidence of 
their faith in our institution by availing themselves of the 
many-sided service we are offering Sanford and S em in o le  

County.

jRWP.VtM Vas given 
H M  Gantt, with the “ Roy 
" -d being represented by 
pnousholdcr and n poem 
ty,Dorothy Clause, 
program a t  the West Side 
7 School was opened with 
taxing of “America. Th# 
ful” by the school, follow- 
the ISfith Psalm given by 

hool. Other numbers were

' See or address 
Our Local Counsel

S. R . DlRMon 
Sanford, Fla

Mrs.Canaday Claimed 
By Death Early Today And most of all—we are thankful that Sanford is 

the City Substantial.
-Oup F irst Thanksgiving” by 
s children of the second grade. 
Beading. “ What Thanksgiving 
Infs." by Anna Belle Methers. 
Beading, “Give Thank*’’ by Jos- 
b <M mm In g.
Things We Are Thankful For”

IM S Barwett 
Bldg.

JACKSONVILLE
The body* of Mrs. F. Canady, 

xvho died this morning a t 1 o’clock 
at her home at Mecca Hammock, 
war brought b««t H\l* morning 

'by Miller and Erickson, Sanford 
dmlertakers who sent the body 
this afternoon to Acworth, Gu., 
where It will be hurled tomorrow 
attrrnoon.

Mm. Canadny was 23 years old. 
Ehr loavee a husband, a  daughter 
end mother, Mr*. Mary DnvH. all 
of whym accompanied the body !<> 
Ac worth.

urUan. R ichter and
IraUp.
•odtag. “The Pilgrim Maid’*
ry”  by Edith Ray.
mg,' “The Harvest Time” by

I n  Mayflower’ by Milton

Pttntpkta Plea” by the second

T H A N K SG IV IN G

G R EE TIN G S

of Sanford, Floridato our friends for 
their use of oar
—SERVICES—

LANEY’S
E. First fit- LANEY DRY CLEANING CO.

a Leading

,IN GRATEFUL APFRECIAJION . 
AND TO HOLD IN REM EM BRANCE  

. 'THE MF.N A N D  WOMEN 
OF THE BELL bYSTEM WHO SO* 

FAITHFULLY AND COURAGEOUSLY  
4 EXEMPLI FI ED THE SPIRIT OF * 

SERVICE DIJJtINQ THE  
HURRI CANE OT S EPTEMBER 195ft

. , . T h i s  f ' tU L i; i  J ^ .P ^ A L t D. *■» ,
BY Tift- .SOUT.ilt.K L OELJ/JLLtvPHONL' AND*..
' .  V T T U L r.R a H i dOMPANV; ■ C*'.V 1 ;y .

-■ ‘ .  ' .r .• / ‘I V ‘ / - j -

/  jl HI ».vj
'! t 1
W

l a 1
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AD. RATES
i: C uli In Advanea '

xtU, wilt 4m M telru l 
3t and collector aent 

■tely for parm ent.
„ 10c a line
__8e a Hoe
__6c m Use
__4c a line

•e r» t«  on request.
reduced rates are for 

Ltjve insertions, 
fiords of average length 
anted a line- on 
nom charge of 30c for 

J»ertion.
[tdvertising is restricted 
1 «r f ia is i f ix a t io n .
„ error is made The San- 
L rnld will bo responsible 
L  one incorrect insertion, 
vertiser for subsequent 
on*. The office should be 

immediately in cuso of

0 ADVERTISER?
Herald representative 

ghly familiar with rates 
and classification will 

lou complete information* 
1 you wish, they wilt assist 
L wording your w ant ad 
6,e it more effective.
fpOKTANT NOTICE
trtisers should givo their 
for postoffice address as 
■s their phone number if 
lesire results. About one 

out of a thousand has 
Lphone and the others 
(communicate with you
1 they know your address, 
Idlscontinuencc MUST he 
]in person at The Sanfora

office or by letter. Tele- 
^discontlnuences are not

10-A— Poultry And Eggs

White Leghorn and R. L Red 
Cockerels for sole. High egg 

laying strnins. F. D. Hickolc. 
Geneva.

f  OR SALE A few nice fat turkeys 
for Thanksgiving—50c a pound. 

George Spencer, Sr. 200 E Hugh 
ey Ave.

10-B— Plants and Flowers

A warehouse for rent at corner of 
3rd and Oak Ave. Fhone 90.

ous Prompt
Service

Efficient

And Found

PLANT STOKES vegetable seeds 
and be sure of germination, type 

purity, *«ed disinfection. Make our 
office ^our headquarters to talk 
over seed problems. Francis C. 
Stokes &  Co. 18 McLander Arcade.

II— Miscellaneous

Mr. Dave Iloniski may call at The 
Herald for a free ticket to the 

Mllune.

Bicycle. Gun, Lock and Phonograph 
repairing our specialty. Toys, 

bicycle.*, sporting goods, und fish
erman's supplies. Geo. \V. Deetch, 
"The Bicycle Store." McLander 
Arcade.

— Houses For Rent.

or Rent: 5 room house with fire
-place. 910 Myrtle Ave. Phone

(Legal Notices)

For Rent—Five room house. Bath 
and screened porch. $20.00 per 

month. 2201 Oak Ave. Phone Hhm\

TEN r.oom house .for rent comer 
Uak and Fourth St. Apply W. II. 
Long 108 Palmetto Ave.

House for rent. uo.r> W. 1st St. 
Apply Kent Vulcanising Works.

19— Houses For Sale

FOR SALE $:,00 Cash, balance 
v«ry‘Busy, will buy beautiful lit- 

t.e homo, well located in Sanford. 
Owner will sell at loss than actual 
cost. N eeds some money. Addrcsr 
Box 97 Care The Herald.

IN COURT OF COUNTY jU D O H  
SK.MINDLE COUNTV. ST A T U  OF
l l .u lU D A .  ___ .

IN RE ESTA T E  OF JUROME  
MOORE. Deceased.
Ti* all creditor*. legate#*. d lstrt-  

I'Utfrs, nnd all person* h a v in g  
claim* or deniumi* uunlnat sa id  e s 
tate :

Vou. and each o f  you, ar* herahy  
notified and required t«  p resen t  any 
claim* mill demand* which  you . or 
either of you. may hava  sen  I net the 
relate  of Jerom e Moore, deceaacd.  
lute of Hnmlnnle County, F lorida , to  
the Hon. Ja*. t>. Sharon, CutinlV 
lio lae of Sem inole  County, a t .h la  o f 
fice In t lie County Cuurthouae In 
Sanford, Seminole C ounty, F lorida ,  
“ illtln tw elve  monlii* from tha data  
hereof

Dated October IS, A, 1).. US*. *.
. Cl.Alt \  F. MOOSE.

Administratrix o f  the  Ftatate 
of Jerom e XJ**ore. Ueeitaaed.

MAKING ST A R S  
INFILMDOM IS 
NEW PROGRAM
High Salaries D em anded  Byi 

Former ShinlngLIghtsLeud 
To Discovery Of Others

HOLLYWOOD. Cal.—Nov. 22— j 
(INS) — I* thiit the era of the un
known in the history of motion i

MOftTN POP

(CVM>.T Y'RCADlN'

FOR SALE—Small cottage built 
on rear of lot a t 1705 Magnolia 

Avenue. Price,' reasonable. Terms 
exceptionally easv. Address Post 
Office Box -131, Sanford, Florida.

CAR AWNINGS.—Auto Awning 
Co. 11 Ball Bldg.

12— Wanted

To hand Mr. II. F. Kent a 
ticket to the Milanc.

13— Koom.s With Board

freo

Virginia Cottage, Palmetto und 
Sixth. Rooms with board to 

threo couples only. Mrs. L. H. 
Griffith.

24— Lois For Salt

FOR SALE —I own several good 
lots in Sanford, on paved streets, 

that 1 will sell at less than cost on 
terms: of $10.00 cash and $10 
monthly to u responsible buyer, 
box 200 care The Herald.

■i ticket to the M ila n o  fur 
JE. R. Durrow. She m a y  
|it. The Herald.'

4 h t,DODGE
irs and GmhiuuL trucfei

IS **€OWAN CO 
jq;d sheet metal works.' 
Arttiuc. Phona 7j6-W.

14—  Ifoom.u Without Hitard

FOR RENT—NICELY furnished 
bedrooms, in private borne, phone

83.

15—  Apartment For Kent

For Rent—Without charge. One 
ticket to the Milunc. Mrs. E. II. 

Pichard please cull at The Her
ald office. , )

of Jtent—O tic nicCly' furnished 
‘ nent. all modern converb
VXcuiA. IjS&MLljuohvhly. Phono

13th Street Phone-8̂  -.<*)»- W.—ia )  HU

f’ORD UUICK C O . 
112 f/ngonlia Ave 

Pk-.-t#

I u u pj?— Ma t r o n s
ford Automobile Co.

Phone 137

•  Service

iia transfer pictures, 
lints, and brushes. Sun 

|ouse Paints and Varnishes. 
Paint and Wall Paper 
V .  First St.

W « P ;V O R  *R B N T -dn
. ,  Building. Rirfifdown
town, Pimiy' furnished. ’ ' Reds on- 
able. Inquire at the Herahi' Office.

♦— • — : — ' V — ~
rst Street
■ y M i  

truant.
fnethsu,

One and two rooms. ' Low YiHe. 
Phone 397—J. See manager. ,
For Rent:—Two furnished apart

ments with garngos. large 
rooms and porches. S. J. Biggers, 
919 Park Ave.

FOR SALE—Oak Hill corner lot.
Cheap. Very little cash required. 

On Geneva Avenue. An exceptional 
buy. Box 123 Care The Herald.

2G— Miscellaneous For Sale

IN T R K .  CIRCUIT UUlIRT OF  
SEMINOLE COUNTY. r i-O R ID A i  
IN i 'IIANCKHY.

In l;.- [’H ll lu n  o f  ROSA U
K t.ll’K EH.
M»TH I! OF APPLICATION TO 

III: l l l i m  A FIIKR DMA LKIt
Nlfl'R'K |* hereby g iv en  Ihat 

lb* uinlirHleni'il. a innrrlril w om an,  
v III "!i thA tilth day o f  December,  
A 1> l:iJT at ten 110) o 'c lock  A. 
M .ii*|*l> to the Honorable W . W. 
R iie l i t  IiiiIko of  the I' lreult Court  
"f the tw e n ty -third Judicial c ircuit  
• *f On* Slut*- o f  Florida, a t  the  
Four! House at Hanford. S em inole  
f o u n t v. florUla, or w here  ev er  said  
.1 ndxr may be nt *abl time, fur a 
Heru*«- t.. manage. ta k e  ch a rg e  of  
m u f  control her property and be
come a free dealer In ev ery  re*

Dated ihl* the  16lh day o f  N ov-  
ember. A D 1»27.

ROSA 1.. KLICK Fit.
\\ I l.si IN'. IIOYLK A DIOIITON  

Holtrltor* for Putltlnner.

in  T in :  I’i n c m T  c o u r t  of run 
TW KNTV.THIRD JUDICIAL Oil*.- 
I I IT OF T i n :  NTATK OF 
FLORIDA, IN AND FOR HKMIN- 
• il.K COUNTY. IN CHANCERY.

F. \V. U I L.MoTT, Complainant,.

i’m w k u . a l b e r t a . jo iin  l in t .
•II.VS and U. K. ClIRItlKR, R es .

o'ui 'Ell*' FUR CONSTRUCTt V E 
SERVICE HY PUBLICATION  

T o  Meiers. POW ELL A LB E R T A  
iin*l JOHN IIIOOINH:
) 't A HE HKIIERV n itD E IlF .D

Seen ml h-mtl rif le* «hnl mm * nnd ' ' N 11 UF.QUtltKD to  appear at til" a c to n "  hand ri les, sh o t  g u n s ,  nn" Manf./ni. S em inole
pistol*, newly repaired, very

cheap. Can he seen at Wagoner
Furniture Co,

FOR SALE—The b<*!t little busi
ness in Sanford. Must sell before 
November 30th. Apply at Lobby 
News Stand, National Bank,^ltto.

Hodscs For Sale or Rent: Inquiry 
at 2C09 Orbrige Ave. Oak Hill. 

City. Route A. Box 170—F.

27— Money to Loan

conlla Ave. u  jgMgka fnpariq iln lv
36V. ^  -  M)JWlrok»t!
*' , » t e f _____ -msfted.-houseltde
lATfVnv^ Private hath. H<3

Unlimitetl money to loan or resi- 
tl'nce and huslness property.

Mortgages refinanced. Write or
see MP. .Aldrich, Valdex Hotel.

ETE in every shape and 
etc.* Sanford Cement 
Ccr.pany, F ifth  and 

jSU. Phone 112-»V.

Russel. Farpis, Groves, 
lit* N. Park Ave. Phone

u

Idences in 
[lYute, Box

U r

[IGHr PRINT SHOP 
[V servirr on anything in 
ig- A phono call will get 

Phono 117-W. 9 Rall-

;ROOFING—The Rdof F.vi 
nH* Metal ahingfas, 
•*eam tin and galvinlzcd 

• Jnmes II. Cowan. Oak 
I Third St. Phone 111 .
UP YOUR OLD WALLS 

PHE NEW WALL PAINT 
HLNG NEW AND RET- 
3R FURTHER INFORMA- 

[CALL PHONE 235-J OR 
C. COLLER, SANFORD.

jRAPH—repairing, piano 
! experts with 17 years 
*?; Sanford music atore 
■Shoppe, Room 10 & 11 Me- 
Arcade, Phona 832.

fipper. Signs of all kinds, 
‘‘‘ord paint 4t Wall Paper

Beautiful apartments—Two room-* 
kitchenette and bath attractively 

furnished, centrally located, all 
improvements. $0.00 per week. Tel. 
777 or 775.

CLEMENTS APARTMENTS 812 
Park Ave. Apartments—2 and I 

—garage and water. Reasonable.

Attractive furnished apartment* 
corner Park and Tenth Sts. Fri- 

gidairo installed, water and g.i-* 
ago furnished. Phone 18-J.

For Sale, well e?

luil cash grocery business. 

Inventory about $1509.00. Rea

sonable rent, now doing around 

$2000.00 business per month. 

Address Box 990 c-o Herald.

Count), Florida, on Monday, Decern* 
l»*t Mh. A. D.. ti*27. Ihn *«ma b*» 
tint n IIuIp Day of Ihl* Court, tu 
uiisuit  the Idll o f  rumplnlt)  
m mild Court
tin* I'umplalnan
I'lwiirr u(,
I I I -  tli.-|t*is1)>*4|J>«|i<y R tlb .w ln r  tlua
vrlbeil IsetAiiWtUte. to .w it :

"Tin* (Kdatn H a lf  or the Boutlt 
Half of the North H a lf  nf th e  
H**uDieast Quarter o f  the South-  
eiiKt Quarter o f  S ection  IV, 
TnwiiNhlp II . Smith nf Italian 
.:n Ka*l. contHlnltiK f ive  ucrea  
iiinre or le**.'1

H|tu:tt**i| In tin* Crthnty « f  S*'inlnol« 
Mud Slate iif Florldu.

Upon failure lo  i(|ipenr. answer, 
plead or demur In *ald bill o f  com-  
plnli". I he decree of thin Cuprt  
will be e n ter '*  aaalnel you.

Till* Order ill be publlahnl once  
a week fur feur  ron * eeu llv e  w eek *  
in The Sunford Herald, a new** 
pm per reKUtarly p u IiIIhIifiI  In Hem 
Inole County, Florida.

DONE AND O R D E R E D  at San
ford, Seminole County, F lorida, Ihl* 
.'ml day of Nov.. A. D. t!*I7.

V. H  UUUOI.A8H.

1 Clerk Circuit Court.
U> A. M. WKBKP.

t x  c
ii. c i i A W F o n n .

picture* * U*( ^
Producers seemingly prefer to

establish their own stars rather
than pay exorbitant prices demand i î 1
ed hv those already arrived, and
nowrunit r* are finding equally a*

- S ]gr at favor on the screen as till
rea*l\ -m.idi* celebrities.

The past ; ear has definitely set- 
tleil tin nerveiuiier as a potential 
favorite, says Director Fred Niblo. 
who number* Lois Moran, Janet 
Gavimr a mi Chartes Farrell among 
the younger generation who have 
made sensational strides toward 
ici uui fume.

Ralph htubes a recent recruit 
from the legitimate stage, wa* 
cho.eu by N.blo to plav opposite 
LIPiao Gish in “Th • Enemy," al-
thougl, many mote mature artists 
competed for the part.

Vilma Hanky, who was sclccteil 
tn appear with Ronald f'oiiniin in 
hlH next picture, "Flower of Spain," 
was unknown to American film 
fans when -he made h* r debate  in 
“Th ■ Dark Angel."

Gilbert Roland won his cine in a 
spnv* ,is a lending man in Norma 
Talmud go's "Camille."

“The new ,il to llollywuotl 
should euii- ide* t s youth and non
entity gr,*a* n:*s l> in his struggle 
to tnastrr I'-e .u- \ : s if this year 
reflect' |m*i .nnnent p dieios," Niblo 
concludes.

Tile Ideit'l • .o d In .incites will 
nhtvre h"iv r- -v uiv when F. W* 
Mur:u.a. ,i*i .1 '!•  nan director,

c»n|i i* t|! ,1 Jhe east for “The 
r't** il*.7.iv'^tlh bo will make

fa i t  sn*i ti e Hi r I'nrk, for 
turct

AkMc iiui*i t’l.-Ir opposite com- 
plcXicns, Miirnuu rcquir.s that Ids 
perfect types he between 17 and 2i 
yenr* «>f age, hotwocn five fe :t one 
and five f**et three in height and 
with figur’s in proportion to their 
nature. They also must possess 
that elu*ive quality which registers 
phbtngniphically, hut stage or 
screen experience is unnecessary.

'  i A’ith "Lilac Time," Juiv Cowl's 
stage success, selected os the next 
screen vehicle for Colleen Moore 
h ir  producer-hushand is costing 
about for a suitable leading mini to 
play the British soldier-hero for 

* the diminutive star.

C &

n
BY TAYLOB

5AV, THAT'S MOTHINS BOTA S  
c h ea p  h c n s l —vihv D o r r

YOU READ SOMETHING ELEVATING J  - ’etmXf 
INSTEAD Or POLLUTING YOUR .........
m in d  w it h  b u n k  uxETfcprr— '7 
T he n e x t  thing  t  xnow tog 'll. 

b e  STARTdia IM V4HER6* THE 
JAMES B a rs  left  o ff  -

W M T’LL L S E E  b i l l — HE’S  
SETTING a  d u p n  p o o r  e x a m p l e  

\_ETT\NG «SUCH TRASH LIE 
AROUND -  GIMME THAT BOOK!! 
VJHAT TO U  DON'T KNOW WON’T 

HURT T O U -  AM' VIHAT'TOU DO 
KNOW D O ESN 'T SEEM  TO  
x D O  YOU ANY GOOD

'u .

¥ X ~ ~

> c  ~

•VM

i..‘X

jUlAtt - —I

<U

•R U ST Y  R U B E S  REVENGE* 
SO UN DS TYaR IL U N G  —  f. 
B O N D ER  WHAT IT’S  

ALL A B O U T — ?  M

. f*

'•hri -

c im rM W H W ttk c ." w .r rw t.iw . ''

IS —r  t

• ’ l l . .

'Mrt*/ PCMTCMA
OPNyylBLP

An d

Ml u t l t  'fcAJ INCU'-ONT.
\  g i t  c o l d  i

r
ID

; > . ■

II , -  ANNUM WNN
- D i r /

Day w as, 
tho /limin' 

whWril

yoked to

TSK

(Legal Notices)
FURNISHED apartment for rent 

in the Herald building—a down 
town f cation nt remarkably low 
rate*. Ask f«»r Mr. Haines at The 
Herald office.

T5— Houses For Rent

t> room unfurnished house, corner 
Oak and 17th St. Phone 29.

L tl’PINCOTT. bi* w an*
OltRKR OF I'CIII.ICATION 

THK HT.VTK v»F FI.OItIDA TO:
VV A. L I l’t’I N l I T T .  and MARY 
C t-ll'RINUOTT. bl* wifi*. I i J 
Spring Hlrei". Aiuntn. Iloorwla, 
Dffi-inlant*.
It .u p p ssr li ix  f /o m  a n  a f f id a v it  

flb*il la Ihl* call*** by tbu Unmulaln-  
uni that you \V. A. L t l ’PINCOTT  
amt MARY C. UI'J'INCOTT. hi* 
wife, are each and ev ery  resident*  
of a S ta le  nr Country o th er  than  
tlm State o f  Flnrldu: th a t  th* p r e s 
ent sd d rrs s  and ptur* o f  resldeneo  
n t the deferidunt* r seh  und ev*ry.  
W. A. I.1PPINI-OTT and MARY C. 
MI’PINCOTT. M* w ife .  ** parti 
eiitsrly u* 1* know n t*i th is  a ff ia n t  
I* 171 Sprint: Street. Atlanta, i i .....

w
__  cript ci

itu .^iilM td- ^ c a rn .^ u t  Maroeline was not in n
| Ul J ll l| | ItiUUti,

called for copious

The orcheiu.a played "Trjuni- 
crt'l." Lon Ckaney told her doleful 
*:i»rir*. H tr sister, Alice recited 
pitiful talc* about crippled urchin*.

Director 'i. Lrownlng was about 
to give up in despair, when Mur- 
colla broke down and wept so long 
and bitterly that Comedian Bert 
Roach had to do ni* funniest tuners 
to Htcm the >alty flood.

If yod di*l*divo it. Browning 
Ktiyn wait und *cc tho pictUD-.

1

Karl Dune and Gcnrgo K. A rth u r

Petunia spray flower ami other 
winter blooming plants. A. K* 

Kosuetter, Phono 212-W.

DRUG STORE—Pre- 
»*, Drug*, Soda. We are 

M your phone. Call 103

BLOCKS— Irrigation 
Jf'd general cement work.
Concrete Co. J . E. Ter- 

3rd and Elm.

Wanted Female

•High type solicitor, wo- 
Puferred. Box 3U *  C-o

w»nled Male

"•Whip. We train 
Y'J’ n n t e e  $80 .00  fo r  
*"'ik. Mmt bo honest 

Z ;  iT M Itm a n ,  A g e s  
Mr. Connell. 220 

Tnursdey forenoon.

IN THK U l l i n ’IT OOrRT OK H .JI-  
INOL.K COUNTY. IN C H A N C h R ).

I All EH a . HANDS. Cuiuplalnanl. 
vs

T. I .  U lN O  aa*l M. A. I.ON'*. hi* 
THK 8TATK OF FI.OItIDA TO:

T  I*. liONlt * o*i M. A. M»NH. M* 
ulf**. I0J l.c It run Ave.. Ulovirdul*;. 
M'liif 4(fiiiii*r}l) /Ilk fit i ii a t «n»1 W* 
I*, lit iSHtTKR. Altania. tic or a in. 
Ri-ri-ndanls: *
U uppaurlna from »i» affbluvll  

filiil In till* ruu»a by lli** I'liiiiplaln- 
util that  y o u  T. I- MJNI1 and M. A. 
IJINII. h is  w lfr .  anil I . -
TK!t. lire «a«*K and i»v**ry a m i d i i i t  
nf u Bfn!e or ro ii li lf i  olJirr IhiW 
til.* S ta ir  Ilf Klurltla: That the 
p t n e n l  uildre** and place of reel-  
ilrticp «»f each and every of T. I#. 
ut*l M A, LflNO, his w ife, s s  P*r«- 
,* ulr.ily «* I* know n to  till* a f f i 
ant la 1(13 Lenri.il Avenur. U o v s r -  
tUlv, Montgomary, Alabama, and  
dial tli* present address anti n*“eu 
of re*idenoe o f  the defendant 
p. itoSSITKR. a* particularly as  Is 
knnwn lo  thl* aff iant l* Atlanta, 
fjcurgla; ami th s l  you and each of  
y**u are over  the age  of iw sn ly -  
on*- <SI> yeare amt that there le no 
1*1 1 * * 1 1  In the s lg lo  of Florida, e srv -  
le** **f a Hammons in Chancery upor  
whom would  bind you er  * * /  •»
' °Therefore Ihl* I* lo rum m s ad you  
T. L  MINti and II. A. IAJNO. hie  
wife, and W. I*. ROMSITEH. la  each  
mil every perminutly be e»d appear  
before our said Circuit L'ourt a t  
Hanford, Seminole County. Florida,  
•ni the t lh  d«y of December, A. D.. 
ISIT to m ake a n sw er  lo  the BUI nf 
Cntrplsinl th is  day fi led

r o m U l w d .  i  r o o m . ,  F J °* .  {JJ ^ a T t l l T ' l g u f f . r S
e*iafe**«d by you end this causa  
proceed, ex  parte. . . . .

The nature o f  *abl stilt being S 
unit lo  foreiTb** IBHl "refUlll  tli*h 
based upon that cer ls lu  imtlca of  
lien dated , the Stst  day *»f R ecsm .  
her A . H - l i l t  filed b» J A M M  
A. HANfcs a g a in s t  T. t -  LONG and  
of record In Lien Book 3. page 31 
nf die Public Records of Hemlnole

5 room house partly furniaheil 
with garage, 914 Park Ave. 

Pohne 68-J.

Furnished house with every con
venience, fire plpaco and stove, 

garage included, 117 Laurel Ave, 
Second Street.

Small furnished house suitable  
for couple, two rooms, bath and 

garage, 2516 Orange Ave. Phone 
826-J.

Kin: that you and each of you  nr* . ---------- , -  ,
ovnr th** na*1 of tw e n ty .o n *  year* i w ho romped ll i iotigil  u riltiuita  
and that thero I* no person In I h n : training camp ill “ Rookies" and
S ta le  o f  Florida, the ** rvlce o f  a ik n u ta h  ••nlb.m. In "Riiliv .Mine.' Summon* In *CJano.*r> „pt>n w h om  | tb rOUgn_l_OU*ge__In ( Uab> .u n u .
would bind yon or c lt l ier  o f  you  

Therefore thl* I* to  com m and you.
W. A. I.IPPINVOTT and M'ARY t:
MI'RINCOTT. lit* w ife ,  to  each  and 
nvrry personally lie and appear bn* 
fora our *ald i ’lreult Court ut Han
ford. Seminole Count)-, F lorida, on  
ih>* :>th day of Uecembi-r, A. D.
1*11. lo  m ake a n sw er  to  tin* l l ll l  of  
Complaint fi led ugalnat you by ih**
C*<inplalnuiit In thl* <-au*e, o th er-  
wl*e said bill of com p la in t  w i l l  '*•• 
tak en  a* eonf | i*e* l 'by  you  und 
thl* rails* proceed ex purl*

a n d  S i lv er  Lake $25.00. 2 room  
h o u ie  $20.00, 5  room unfurnished.  
1 3 5 .0 0 ,  . 2  roam. apartment_II5>0»>1 
Mrr. J n o .  D. J lnk ins.

FOR RENT five room bungalow 
located on comer lot 2300 palmet

to Avenue. Large living room, din- .
ing room, kitchen, bath, two bed uoantv /■■■Sksa 
rooms, front and rear porches.
Owner living out of the city and 
will rent cheap. Inquire at Herald 
Office.

if5°orn pu|| 
our

F O R  RENT—Smah cotU te on rear 
of lot *on Magnolia Avenue. Near 

; vmthslde schooL 920. per month 
I A d d r e s s  S. D. B. care The Sanford  
! HeraldT* ‘ *
hr---- — —  ----- r i —

rOR BENT- 
at 2121 
athly.

bouse located 
$25

It l* further  
AtS

Ordered that 111*
........... be published In the Sanford
Herald a .  n ew sp ap er  published In 
Saaford. R e m in d s  County. Florida, 
once a w eek f o r ' f o u r  »-nn»*CUtlva 
w eets  end a  copy thereof be mailed  
to etch of the defendant* named In
lhj» my hand and th* o f t l .
els l eesl o f - th e  Circuit Court o f  th# 
]jrd Judicial  
*.f Fk.rlda In
t'ounrv. FIc 
gay i f  fHtii

stto Avenue.' W* j
B.P* H. Care The Kyi 

I fi

Circuit o f  the State  
and for Bemlnole  

on  th is  th* I*th  
A. D.. HIT.
-T, k .  DO* 1 LARS, 
lerk Circuit Court. 

A. M. tVKEKR.
V*

uio to cavort next hi the hawdust 
•ring under the "big top." A large 
Hr.-"* in to by chartered for the 
loum'n n-*xt venture, to lie directed 
t»y Edward Sedgwick.

Extra* at First National studio* 
will he treated i l l fr.'<* »havt*s and 
haircuts whun Charlie Murray u:ul 
George Sidney operat• u bnrhvr

„ ,, -7- , shop which fig irc* prominently inThe nature nf until su it  belliir a .. i ' Jr.i.i . . i .
• ult  lo  furecloKio that certa in  I l v l .  u ■*> which th<* pair brt
g a g e  dated the t3th day o f  October.
A. I>., ISIS from the  dafemlnnt*.
W. A. MI’RINCOTT atid MARY. C.
UIM'INCOTT. hi* w ife ,  to  the C om 
plainant. M. It. HUTTON, said nu.rt.  
ga * o  bnlns o f  record In MortgaKc  
lluuk St. page 310 o f  Hie Public  
Records of Seminole C ounty, F lo r i da. *

It la further  ordnrod that Oil* 
notice be published In Th# Hanford 
Herald a new spaper puhtUhrd In 
Sanford. Bemlnole County. Florida, 
once each w eek  for fo u r  c o n s e c u 
t ive w e e k s  and th a t  a  copy hereof  
bs m a iled 'to  each o f  tha defendant*  
named In th is  order.

W ITNESS my hand an d  the o f f i 
cial eeal of thw-UIrcult Court of the  
13rd Judic ia l C i r c u i t  o f  the Htute 
of Florida, Iti and fo r  Sem inole  
County. Florida, on th is  the  1st 
day o f  N ovember, A. D.. l*2f.

V. K. DOUOLAHH,
Clerk C lrrutl Court.

II) A. M. W EEK S.
'  D, C,

WILSON, BOYLE A DIOR TON.
Solicitor* for  Complainant.

(H E A L )

unwilling participant*, in u trans
oceanic flight.

I>1 test full styles from Paris will 
In* one of tho feature:) la First Na
tional’* “ French Dressing*" Style 
experts went to Paris especially 
to select gowns which Lois Wilson 
will wear as a strictly modern 
hohb-d-hwirml girl.

!N THE_CUUNTV COURT OF THK  
COUNTY XU DUE. SEMINOLE  
COUNTY, STATE OF FLORIDA  

IN T H E  ESTATE OF OKOIU1F 
nCQHARDT. Deeeasad. tn Pro-  hA*e.

FINAL NOTICE
NOFICE IV H E R E B Y  OIVKN that 

• he u n d srs lgsed  will ,  on  the  l l t h  
day , o f  December, A. D.. ISIf .  p r e 
sent l o  the Honorable County Ju<ls«- 
•*f Sem inole  County. F lorida, hi* 
f ln s l  .re tu rn , account and voueher** 
as  E xecu tor  o f  tb s  e s t a te  o f  Osorai- 
Duchardt. Deceased, an d  a t  s a l t  
Urns, than and there, m ak e  a p p l ic a 
tion tn tha said  Judge for  a  final  
se t t lem en t  o f  his a d m in istra tion  of 
said estate ,  and for an order die-

'‘EBF.SkX’Sfiltf ‘
'■ P V S & a k  m  

’ -* A-<

(Legal Notices)

REGISTRATION NOTICE 
FOR REGULAR MUNICIPAL 

ELECTION
Tho Raglstration Books of the 

City of 8«nfofd, Florida will oe 
open cn Saturday, November 8, 
1927 and will cloaa Friday, Nov- 
embar 25th A. p . 1927. At the 
City Hall.

. I *  R .  P lllU PS. 
______ City Raglstration. Officer.

i n  ■ T i f R— r o i m T  n r  ■t o i u j y
JUDOB. SEMINOLE COUNTY.

d w a h d s
JUIKJB. SEMINOLE  
S T A T E  O F  FLORIDA.

' " J e n K

les s ,  and a l l  P«r 
cla im * or demand*  
e s U t a ;
Vo

not l<
any Cl__
ur e ither
ih* t  ‘ —
MCA 
County.

KM  -
parson* hsvtiur 

aga in st  esld

Of you, are hereby
r«<iplt*d to present  

* which you. 
.... l i ve  against  
ITH EDWARDS  

jf Seminole  
.  Ron. Jss .  O. 
* -n f  Seminole  
,n th* County  

»'W . e  County, 
month* from

■ r  \ n /  | \
’̂ r  -V
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\U ,
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